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DUBLIN R EVIIEW FOR JANUARY. of the surett tests of a gond heart) are well kn t
One articlo (says the TabZtl in the January number 10bo o the warniest hind ; who is loved to adoratiotily,

or Ihis Magaizine, is a hasty but cloquent vindication of the memtbers of hia own family ; O'Cohnell, whoefter
O'Connell froi some recentstandersof Lord Brougham. movirng in a thick atmosphero of religious indioierent.
Arc we wrong in guessing that titis article is to be set ism, has always ield fast by " thle rock of Peter,'Yhas
dowa to the accomplished author of "Rome under Pa- nover been ashamed to avow, il the teeth of scoyn, ridi
ganism," &c.? At til ovents we quote from him the eule, abuse, bis faith in ail ils integrity ; O'Cothell, who
following enthusiastic tribute to Mr. O'Conrell. Lord gives a bright exaimple to ail the youth of Ireland
Brougham has been speaking of the "voluble and (which would to God they did nit imitate !) by receiving
versatile Irish," and a certain unnamed gentleman who the holy communion once every week, and frequently
deceives them " grossly, clumsily,openly,*and impu- ,oftener-but where should ive stop in our enumerationt
dentiy." Tho Reviewer thus pursues the subject:_ O'Connell, who, when he departs to a better world (dis.

For iàrty years has-this gross, clumay, open, impu. tant may that day be!) will be mourned for, nt .oniy by
debt deceiver been living among them, mingling in thteir his own, but by every civilised nation in the world, and
festivities, piresiding at their assemblies,.keeling at their for the repose of whose seul the solenin dirge of the
itars; -inistructini, advising, guiding, impelling, re- Church will be chaunted, and the " clean oblation" of-

strpining; standing ùpon an eminence, with the search- fcred up on a thousand alitars from the rising to the set-
ing gaze of a mighty empire fixed for ever upon him: ting sun. O no, tiis man, good as great, whom hish-
overy word aùd ever'"gesiure, every action and every ops love to bless and priests to pray for, whom states-
omission recorded and canvassed; in the high cour:s ofainerWook to for counsel, and the poor for protection,
law ;in the high court of parliament, in the high court ad the aflhicted for con'solation, and the slave for free1j
of.public opinion,-in the high court of the press-the 1 dom. and the jpyous for mirth, and:the grave for wise
nost'powerful press in the world; by eloquent men, by dom, and ail men for an example-him it would be an

learned men, by actute men ; by the lower orders of *o, outrage upon our own feelings, an insuit to himself, an
teioy, by tie midfle orders, by the upper orders; by ar- insult ta the pebple of Ireland, an insult to every hon-
azamis, by morchant:, by lawyers, by parsons, by proud est main in thelworld, ta riàme for the purpose of proving
barons, by mighty -king;-ir'all these, by ail these, has that he is not to be numered among those whom. L4
this.being -ihout a nane'ëei*'áccused and tried. For Brougham sa graphidally describes, and whose charac.
forty jyears bas this trial be'engoing on, and the first ter may be summed up by saying that the whole human
generation of accusera and witnessés and judges bas race, men of ail countries, of ail creeds, of ali grad'es of
passed away, and left r3om for another and another; intellect, of ail political parties, have agreed in denounc,
and, after ail ibis, the conviction is not yet come. His ing as below humanity in all the worst attributes of bu.
bitterest enemies have borne testirony in his favour; and man nature in its worst condition, " the very scum of
they who would grind him-as wheat, or buru him in a the earth's scum."
furnace, have admitted and maintained that lie is a sin-
cero masi, an bonest man, and all---atl proclaim that ho F'mtt.eoiî Tererboi,.
is a great man. They who know him best, whose in- ANTIQUITY ef TEXE CA TIOLIC CHURCiI
terests are chiefly identified with bis incorruptible vir- W C

tue,~oneof. the puret hierarchies in the world, one ofaIt was remarked by Dean Swift that "lthe Span*ards
the most -laborieue, virtous, simplo-minded priesthoods always commenced the settlement of a new country by
in tho world, and oe en millions ofiîb t tish pop, the erection of a Church ; the English by building a Ta-
havte placd ind ish n, williosorthout ashado op vorn, and the French by orecting a Fort." la justice
ing, their dearest eantly hopes. Nor hava they doncgot the lattur, however, il should be remarked that in tak-
so.p ir deaely, blindly heyr have te h dlong ing possession of a new country, they were not unmind.sotprecipitately, himln. aniy he s nrier cim l fui of the duties they owed to religion. Acomp.1nying
trayed tem, and therefore hey-trust ham agtain. He overy French military expedition in the carly settlement
has the blessing Of the Churcit, ho has the prayers of i the American wilderness, (where aImost intolerable
the people, ho tas the confidence o both. Profane las. suff'erings wore to-be borne,' vas always to be found a
tory has nu example of this kind. This is the picture Catholic priest who, when a military post wa.s establish
which jiundices Lord Broughanm's e: es to look upon. ed or.a fort erected, acted not only as a chlaplain to the
Ile dannat bear the clear and golden light of such a fime, armny,but also a missionary te the Indian tribes in the dis-
contrasted with the smoke and glare of lis oia doubt, tract. The expedition to the Green bay country, in the

fui nlorit. à (centuy, was lsikesimilarexpeditions,neIcompanied b
9 • a chaplain wlo was probab!y the flrst1Catlolic clergyman

No-no.O'Connell, whose one public sin-his duel regularly stationed in that country ; but the Jesuit mis-
-han been for him (if ve may use a phrase consecrat- sionaries, at an early period, hat successfully undernîk-
cd te 4-most awful subject) " a happy fault;' happy ta en the conversion of hIe Indiana to the flock of Christ.
himsclif, by having been the means of preventingmany These pious ministersof the gospel.usually set out on a
tanother-; happy te oiliers, through the influence whici voyage from Quebec during the spring and arrived in
the strains o bis cloquent contrition have exercised aver M%ackinaw, where they would winter, and from whence
them by putting a crime, which men like Lord Brough- thoy ivouldi proceed in the spring, to Green Bay, the
am has enobled, in its true light ; O'Connell, from whose Mississippi and Nov Orleans.
lips lias nover fallen a word thai might net be uttored in The first church in the Territory was erected by the

virgin's car ; O'Conneil, vho lias never counsecled or Jesuits at the Rapides Des Pores" six miles above the
olerated, in ail his public life, a single crime against head of Green Bay, sometirmo in the middle of the 17th

od or man ; O'Connell, whose domestic aflcctions (one h contury, and witts dedicated to St. Francis Xavier. In

digging a foundation for a house a short lime ago on
site of that church, a splendid èilver Ostensorium was
found, which I have Lately seen in the possession of the
very Rev. F. T. Bonduel, the late Catholic pastor of
Green Bay, and which has the following iescriptiun en -
graved thercon.

" t Ce Soleil n este donne par Mr. Nicholas Porroti
la Mission de St. Francis Xavier en lay Biye Des
Pvountst 1666-"

TE!l.%SLATIOtr.
"This sun was given by r. Nielolas Perrot to the

mission of St. Francis Xavier at Stinking Bay, l6ot.'
Tho French orthography of the above instcription édr..

responds with thet ortlography of ihe agt in which -îh
was vritten, and the very inappropriate name thon given
to the delightful and salubrious bay now called." Green
Bay," was detive*d from a tritie of filthy Irdians styled
." Pvouns'".or s inking, wh.o-pphabited that-nighbour-
bood and who- lived-chiefly on fisi.

The Jesuits remainedat " Rapides-Des Peres-(Rapids
of the Fathors;) until they .were removedifrom the field
of their lablor's by the illustrious Pope Ganganelli, in-con,
sequence of setre politica'ifficubies:then éxisting bé-
tween the French and E.ing.shgoya;pments in:relation-
ta thizs country. .

Sabsequent ta the -daparture of the 3estits'but- bie
pi-iest was-suadéssfuilly stationed atDetroit then-calIlW
Poncitrain, to admillister ta .the spiritual wants of the
Catholics aIl over. Michigan and Wisconsin. And ai
one -lime lte Catholies of Green Bay had been thirty
years without seeing a clergyman.

In 1822 the very Rev. Gabriel Richard, V. G., pas%
tor of the Si. Anns Detroit, and delègate to Cotigress,
visited Green Bay, and between that period and the year
1831, the Cathulic congregations in Wiscon'siit were
visited by American, French, and Germai clergymen,
including the Right Rev. Bishops Fenwick.of.Cincinna-
ti, and Rese o Detroit, and the Rev. Messrs. Desan and
Badin of Michigan. In 1831, the very Rev. Mr. Maz.
zuchelli (an Italian,) took charge of the mission at Green
Bay, and erected the large church of St. John the Evan.
gelist at Monomoneeville, betwecn Green Bay and the
Rapids Ces Peres; and in 1834, he built the spucious
college attached. tolthe church, which is notyet coimplete-
ly finished. la 1834 the Rev, T. J. Van Denà Brook
(a native ai llulland,) comiienced his mission at Green
Cay, and in 1838, the lRev. Mr. F. T. Bonduell, the
late, universally esteemed, leanaed and exemplary pas-
tor, commenced his spiritual labours ait tlat place.

Formerly the Catholie church di Wisconsin, as well
as tlant of lachigan, was under the spiritual jurisdictiu
oa the Bislop of Quebec; subsequently,;however, Michi,
gain and Wiscon-in wero annexed to thle Dioccss of Cin.
cinnati, and ir. 1834 was erected into a separate Ditncesi
styled the Diocess of Deirit. In the fait of 1843, Wi,-
consin wns uiccted into a new diocess, nnmed the Dio-
ce's of Millniaukie. and the Right Rev. Dr. Henr.i laite
of Cincinnati, appoitted its first Bishop.

'l'he numbar of Catholic chlirches npw in Wisconîu
is 24, niîmber building 21?. and the number of Catholic4
in the Territory mîîay be estinated at over 22,000 souls.

Mr. De Liagl.de, a French Catholie, and the great
grandfiier of Nesis. ChirIes A. and Alex Grigi on
the intelligent and worthyN proprietors of Grand Kuika,
ln, wus %nu first white manîu vho renoved his famnily lu
Wisconsiin. lie sctaled ai Green Bay and built the first
louso there on the grouind now occupied by the dwelling
louze of John P. Arndt. E3q.--From the Notes for Mc-
Cabe's Ga:ctiter of Wisconsin
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,rer the Cethote Adoco<.-

HISTORY
Of the life, wsorks and doctrinc of Cal.

vin, by lr. Audins, Ki'night of the or-
der ofSt. 9regory the Great, niember
of the AcaJeny and literary circle if
Lyon.., of the Tiberine Academy of
Roein, of the Academy of the Catholic
Religion of the same cily, 4-c. New'
edition, revised and corected. Paris.
18.13.

TIIE CnRISTIAN INSTITUTIONS.

CONTINUED.

'lias not Luthier just torn out the page,
where Calvin, as one inspired by tlieevil
spinti, speaks of the Eucharitîic species as
more Emblems Il

'Let Professor Sarmathanus then envy
Bale this christian treasure which France
vill never be able to rival."

' Bas tint this Clhristianism heen con,
victed of novelty and folly by'Mielancthion,
Luther, and Osiander ?

' If Francis the First embraces the
symbol of Calvin, Luther threatens him
with reprobation.'

'If lie listens ta Luther,Calvin damins
him irreinediably, for allowing himsclf to
be seduced by thle detestablo error of the
" Real P resence." Apostles of the Lord
agree thon among yourselves 1 You bath
tel me,%take and read, here is the book
of life, the bread cf truth, the manna of
the desert. I listen tayou,'and your word
throws my soul into an-abyss of doubts -
Whio then viii cause ta shine 'that first
star of the day,' as Calvin calis his gos.
pel.'t

I will, says Osiander, but accept my
cEsential justice.'

I will, says Calvin, but roject tlue jus
tice or the Iîeretic Osiander, and accept
ny gratuitous justice.'

'I wili, says Melancthon, biut remain
in the papacy, for tIe churchx must have a
visible iead.

* I will, says Calvin, but rejeci te pope.
the prince of darkness, the antichrist of
flesih and bone."

'I will, says Luther, but believe that
witli your lips you receive thie body andj
blood of Chit.s .

'In trut, says-Bezaetlie ttànalatiQn of
Bale is pitiful, and in inauy :passnges of.
ten olRnsive toe Holy S7irit.'*

' Cursed bW tho Gonova translation,
says li Colloquist ôf Hamptoncourt, it is
tha worst tlat- ists.'

• Be on your guard, says Calvin,
against the bible qf2uinglius, il is poison;
for Zuinglhus hýi.iritten "l at St. Paul
did not recognize his opistles as holy, in.
fallible scripture, a dihat immedîtely ni-
(er they had bed riten, they lhad io
authority among tie Apostles.'t

' Whiat vill Francis the First do 1 If he
accept the Christian Instituitionç as a book
of truth, belhold what lie must licaicefor-
ward believe, and vith him his court, his
children, and his vezy Christian kingdom,
in order to obtain eternal life."

' That just as lthe wili of Cod is stie
sole reason for te electionof men, so the
sanie vill is the cause of the reprobation;'‡

SThalt lte f.dil of the cluldren of Adam
comes from God; a horrible decree. But
no one can call iat doubt that God, from
all etc rnity foresaw and seaied beforchand
the end which mon is ta have ;'§

, That for certain reasons, Io us un-
known, Cod wills that man should fall ,'

'Thot the inoest of Absaloim vas the
work of God ;'

• That God sends the devil v:ith the
command to be a lyingspirit in the niouth
of the prophets.'¶U

' Desolating doctrines whichli te refor..
mation lias not entirely abandoned, and
would take away fron man bis liberty,
chain him irremedial'y to evil, nnd make
tIe crimes of the creature proceed from
the Creator! Whatjudge, witt Calvin's
gospel su his hond, could condemni the
criminal vhto shnuld say to him I "il is
wuitten in these ines by our apostle, that
the incest or Absalomi is the vork of.God.
I have not defiled his image, lue has him-
self profaned it ; I arm innocent!'

Now let Beza plade this work uîpon 'te
brow of the reformation, as a crovn, qf
glory and exclaim: "To thee particuularly,
and to thy doctrine and zeal are France
and Scotlind indebted for the re-establish.
ment of Christ in their midst ; the oilier
churches numerously dispersed irougli
the % iole world, confers that tley owe

* I vili, says Calvin, but believe that imuchi on this account. Let tihy books be
your mouth onliy touches the symbols of firsi wilnesses of ilmîs, and especially the
flesh and blood, and that failla alone hits present work of tle Christian Institulions,
the power to transform them into realiy. land whichl nil learned and God fearing

' Where tIet did the first star of day , men admit go ba of ait undersmtndimîg so
announced by John of Noyon, stop) in ils excellent ; an eruthrion so solid, a style so
course? elegant, they shousld not knowv ivhiere toi

At Zurich, says Zuinglius." point out a mon. who, ulp to Ihis tue lias
'At Bale, says Ecolampedias.' moro dexterously expouided the hoUly

At Strasburg, savs Bucer." lscriptures ; and for anotherlbaid of wit.
• At Wliuemberg, says Luthler.' nesses, beiold tle furious natoologues,
" At Nouchatel, says Farel.' * or vain babllers, sw"orn enemies of lhe
« But in wx'hat bible shall i read the word truth of God, vhso have frothed vith ail

of God '1' the rag against :ahe, before and after
SIn Luthier's bible, says Hans Luíiï, thy death. Do they with Jestis Chriît,

lis printer., Ithy master, eijoy ii lihe meantime, tuhe
In the Geneva bible, says Calvin and * [. P. Dez. S. J. in reuniousprotest. page

Theodore Beza.' 4s0
In the Bible of Bale, answers Œecol- tI.lata bap. fol. 10.

ampadiuas.' § Ji. Sc 7.
1; A b ;Ion ir ".Sto cotila patristorum polliens

*Manuscripts de Gotha. dehtn:i' sci.i perpetrat; Deus tamen hicYàant.qcrpts le Gtha.opts snuana iii',.' pronunficiat. hagst. Cit. le,
t Aux fideles de Geneva durant la dissipa- srt

tion de 'eglic. ' Ilist. Chre. ch. Sec. 1.

.ç..

rowards th which ho r"compenss JIis .)d wter, ahd Wo tve refusea th3
faithfut porvants. Anddo you chu'rcel's assistabeo of a' guide ý:
oil th-.Son of God continur to a rd -Thus, afier thaving xpunged from his
fron hie books of titis great doctor, iwio s'ymbol, pilgriinag'e, induIlgence. images,
alithough his mouth bc closed, neverthe. purgatory,. cdlibacy, thecurate oif Ein4ied-
less, in spite of envy,continue ta tench us ein.causing ruin anftr ruii, came ta deny
ta the present day ?î* (ho efiuÉncy of ihn sacranents, nnd aven

TaIS nr.FostATioN IN swiTz.r.tLAieo. the reni presence. Enflighiened by a
. drenni, and somne sort of appirition o' a

In 1515, a Franciscan frtr, by nime being vidiout colour, he had abnndoned
Bernardin Samson, cama to Zurich, to the secular teaching of his church, for n
preach indulgencos. Among lis auditors. fantastic interpretation whiclh destroyed
was a young priest of Taggenbourg, the very lettor, whose power lie came tovlose tiame was Zuinglius, and vho ro-snblish.-Universal authority vas byfound the word of the missionary rather liim contiemned, and sacrnficod to a nar-unsectmly. Born im a Canton, whoso . .

wcaîîx onsste cf xautaîs ~row and gross mndividuahism. In phIceweahd consisted ofmountafs of snownvon, peopl
glaciers, and precipices, Zuinglius could of thaur eartyr , usolics, doctors, ol-not forgive Samson for causing the Swiss thers, virgins, lha dreaned of an Olympus,to discover soma alms, amid the shght re- in which amid fhe same glory lie placeýdvenues ihvlai they gathered from their Samuel, Elias, Moses, Paul. Socrates,fields. When, in justification of the zeal Sitiel, liarules, Paul. Socraven

dxte liotie xi l, de tia colcin Aristides, Heorcules, These~us ; and eveniofr ier %0w ma le colleetion, Cote, who tore out his own bowels. IVeit was said to Zuingîus that these voluin comprehend why Lutner has damned
tory alms were destinied for the completion Zuinglius. iof that Basilica, on whichx Bramante vas n
labouring, Zuinglius ehrugged his shoul- The reformation lias soma strange
ders, and poined to the sumnmis of the bnasts. If ve listen to it, the expos(tion
Alps, bathed in sunlight, and presenting of faith by 'Zuinglius, is the song of a
a thousand artistic caprices, more beau- 1rnelodious staan ; it is Bullinger who af-
tiful far, thon anything ivhich could firms this. Because amountaineer popus
either be conceived or produced by human lation, whose gross inclnattans ore flatt-
imagination. The name of Bramante tred, allows itself t bie hurred .away,
awakened n him no emot'on ; by his an.. almost without resistance, by the voice of
stincts, lie resembled the vulgar reformert 1i ptiest, the reformation trmumphs, eries
of Germany, and Carlstadt especially. out '• a miracle !" and imagines. to see the
Only his cId soul would never have con- luminous light of the desert enveloping
sen.ed to employ brute force for lthe sup% lte pulpit where Zaingus preaches, nntd
pression of images in she churches. A the tongues of lire of Jerusalem descend.
man of thought, lie htad made-study cf the ing ulon the lips of the orator.
biblical books: seeking in this commerce Those who are acquainted with the con.
with the inspired word ta satisfy the cu. dition of Ieiveticsociety during the Mid-
riosity of his pride ratier than the reli. die ageas, have no grat difficulty in ie.
gious cravings of hissoul. He knew io- spoiding to lullinger. During that-pe-
thing of the created wvorld, butj the hori. riod, feudai Switerland was at site saine
zons of his Cao.n, andJiethiought that time governed by lier bishinps and her
Oatholcism. it its images made by hu, 1barons. To the first sie paid tythuës, Io
man lands,,did not suith.,e1 contemplative te hast anlnual rents. ler grain, lier
soul, wlich,.to meditate upon the w-orks fruits did not belong to her: she could oñly
of God, lins a sufiiciency of natural. won- dispose of tIhen according ta the good
dors in the physical vorld. Hle hod blam, pleasure of her lords. hn lier sons
cd pilgrimages ta holy places, ta which came forth fron her fields, tihey lhad to
at tlis epoch, fthe swiss vere accustomod take upthe lanco and sword, nnd assùme
to resort for prayer; lhe discovered tliat place among Ie retajiners of the Suzir-
the Christian wio wishîed tojourney witlh oins. Switzerland has, aillte price of her
advantage, should descend into his heart, blood, cnnqinered lier frecdom, but it was
ta study hinself there firsi, and from ibis only to fall back under'the yoke of sover-
contemplation to rise Io the adoration of cigns, mare tinmangeablc than the Aus-
Ihe Dmvinity. This was the most beauti, trian. Those iron hands revenge thens-
ful sanctuary, lthe oilhers were material selves, by wringing (rom the mountainoer
works. Ilaving once eniered upon this population the pre ended ex'actions of the
nystic vay, lie soon made for hinself a lomait Chancery. Dilivered by the

world. weirein God was ta b adored ne- anms of tlicir vas'ssals from foreigin despo,
cording to his spirit, as contracted as the tism, they would be glad to be rescued
valley where lie dvelt. and of whoim eve- from Ie voke oftlhe Roman Court. Who
ry cnblem must be banished, a world vill free them ? It will no be the peonple
where tie priost's voice should have no who have so many reasons to iate thteir
more authority than it could deriv from new masters. Nor would the sword lie
the divine word, Éhat is fron the naked of much use to liem, even shouîld the
letter of hie text. people be willing ta unsheath il in thteir

The declivity was perilous, and led di- defeice. The word is, then, the new
rectly ta the abyss. Wiat vould he have Arminius wolam the lord waits for in his
snid of the traveller, ivho, vishing to vis- castic.
it the ioeuntais of Albis, wouild be con. 'ro n costrTiNU.D,
tent ta read the Latin description ofsame

- - * Exposition do la foi Citcollçnae, çu±diee, a
Beza, in the preface of bis edition of Cal- Francote. der.

vin'd opuusculcs. f Qp, Luth t. viii. Jen. foli. I, p. 198.

THNE ÇATjý» L. Q --
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ON SEEING VILKIE'S PICTURE OF ligiter than tilita.wela, and.lter is blown

. JIIOHN KNOX. *away. Wien a strong wind tosses the
Vould that thy musa iait been inspired ta waves of the sea, it drives te foam and ail

Somo iuly fter, mart) r, or a sait- impuro amliers to te alore. Utt you
A theno more fittinig auclh brigheè ttits as .seem to suppose, thtat those apostates fron

thine . the Catholic church, either in Scotiand or
A more prfonind, more orthodox devina, .
More meek disciple ofhis hleavenily inauter, ater cocntnes i Europe, cama afterwards
rhtan lie wio brutgit his country auch ta a beiuer sense of Choir duties; and tiat

disaster ter laving begun with thle wolks of Ite
Ila.iitle rcude facîatic cf moaderni agges
Wregutg new doctrines tron Cite sacred flesh, they shewed forth at lest the fruits

pages. of ch pIirir. If this bad ubei the case,
The rôninting voli that laid Christ's vin. t wOuuld ba nuch to the credit of the Re.

» are l iaste,
His tloci dpersed, hits sanctuary defuced. formation; but unhappily il nas quite tha
WhIloreerring. lfoot was tnmrked by devasta- reverse. They ghat wor bad already, be-

The 'joxious''rufiant of tlie Reformation." comîe woerse ; and those Chat had been the
rNill. worst hofore,sunk still deeper iota the a-'

CahoZic Tdegrap'h. 1byss of vice.

Thea Iri of Sc iand Nt Hloly P. If yen ran -naka glt. tihat asser.

Cof o anu d110 .tion, you will carty te point ilticih youContnued.u .i. have underraken ta demonstratg, viz, that
Pruteîstant. Bdt hese-unchrisuan dis- our kirk is not te haly church of Gad.

posisiois of revetmge, hticruy, ambition, re- Buti want clear and incortestible author.
vulh, and such 1.k, whicit make up th ittes.
ciarater Cof tose Reformers joli have C'. 1 shall produce such as you cannot
jt.st described wrie perhips eculiar t h possibly -disallow. I mean tha express
the leederu; wviäist the multitude ihat teseiiony of the two great ieads of the

Reformaion, Ltuber and Calvin; of se-
reformation of tieir manners and super- veral of thecir ovn-friends, and even of
sitionq, wniiout sitacig in thlir crimes. t yoer orn divines, who ll, in a bi:ter-tone

Cathoic. No; Chese ceinies were' of lantutation complained Chat thleir fol.
connion to ti.e leaders and those that foi, lonecrs, instead of being bettered by the
lowred thetf. Duplicity, violence, ferncin r'agtge of religion, rather turned vose.
ty, rind fanatcic:s, becama general n The world," says Lutier. " grovs every
Scotlantd, as soon as the Reformation broke day worso and worse. Itis pin uhat men
out. The whole nation %%as impregnated are much more covtous, tmalicious, and
wil. the saune spi.it .and the histury of resentfu, much mare unruly, shameless,
that aiful period does nul present ta the snd fulf vice, ttan they were ini the l:me

reader a single chatracter, among thtose af fpuy Formeriy, vhen. w were
Who left the ancient reigion, and can rc' * scduced by lte Pope,. men willingly fois
flect ionour upon the new wrhich they en- loved good vorks ;. bu now ai their study
braced. It s even remîarkable, that they is to get every thing Io tiemselves by ex-I
who vere the warmest in the cause of thte actions, pillage, thteft, lying, and ulsury."t
Reformation, and must imperious in foi c" It is a.wonderful tlinsg,atd full of scan-
zig it upon ôthers, were aiso sihe persols dal, that fromi the time wien the pure doc-
ihoser prolligAey, 'i every respect, was trinle was first calltd to light, the would
most scandldus, The'y vere activa in shouid daily grow vorse and worse."
their exetiiOitas Rèfouitiers, in) proportion Calvin, the first patriarcit of the Presby-
nas t ey l erd remiss in t heir dutios as terians, biears estinony uo the saue trucli.
Ciristâns ; priftsàing hat thry kzew Of so many ihîousands, seemingly Cager
God, in teork's dcninrâ>g him ; abominable, in eibracing the gospel, how Iev buve
disobedient, uto etry gond ioork repiro- sice anendti tieir lives ? Nay, o wla,

arotestant. I alloiv 'toe revaiil a c!so do the greater part pretend, except
by shaking off the yoke of supei stition, tu

general profligacy of nanners antig our launch out more freely inro cvory kinîd of
first Reforners, as wvel as anong uite Re, ;seiviuusness."§ Tju the testimony of
formers in othur.counurics i but you shold: the tmtasters, I nust join Chat of iteir dis-
recollect, ihat you have tolid nue sa Ofent, ciples. " 'ie greater part of Ilhe peoplue,"
that they had been ril brotglt tp in lte sys Bucer, I secîm only uo h ive enbrac-
churchd of Romge. it was ithere thn iictey ed the gospel, in order uo sittke off the
contractei Chose vicioits habits, whrich they $-Oke of disciplin, and thte obligation of
reained f r sonie linte, even aifter ithcy fasting and penance, % bich lay tiuon thlet
h'1i the tinte af opery; andti ta , veau their I
tIt se hubus o? ,revenge, ctth pleasure, enjoyinguv. thte:,r lusus and lawless
iere so deeply.ooted in lteir herts, thaot pppetises ividiout central. They itere.
it is no wonder if they did'nct renounce fore lont a willintg eat- to .tle doctuine, thtit
lient inmediately uion their conversion. We are justifited Ly faith alte, and not it

Cathohic. .lui thon what kind of con- gond worlks, iaving nt'areisi for them.t."
version and refornaiion w'as tiheirs ? -l s Al- is lost," s'avs Capito, a C:!Vinlist
noi the renouncing.of sin, espet.ially of minister:ofStratsburg, &'<t" Soes lo ruin.;
sltus of su ieinous a nature, ihe firsi scip to thiere is not one.chur ch- among us, not so
wards a .rte .pformation ? It is true, ynuch as ona where thtere is any discipline.
your Refornirs, nt least manly of theni -A twiginy. God, gives ie ligh t Io know
vre nicked -urealy, wiin tiey.enitbrace'.

tIhe Reforniation ; end that Was, We think, * Sertore in.Postili. Evatng. 1. adv.
the very reason why thley enibra;:ed il. t Serin. Don. 26. post. Trn.

Vlan Ille fain is ..iuloniy agitaut, 1i' l t nrm. Contviv.
§ Calv. L. iv. de Scand.

chaff is tihrown op to tho surface, beinL j! De Regno Christi. L. 1. c. .-

what it is ta be apastorl and thowrong and lost ta the feelings or human -nature'
wa have dfne go the church, by odr inju- 1 speak from experienco."* You sec
dicious rusliness, and Indiscrcet vohe now vilat fruifs ile Reformation has pro-
mence, in rejecting the Pope. For our duced in Scotiland and oier countries of

people, ow accustomed,.and.as it were Europe,
broughtup in licentiousnoss, hava tlrown P. iat then d .oft. tiir.k of the
off all subordination, as if, by overs ,rning long prayers of our refuimers, their fasts
the autholity of th popisi pastors, we their frequent quatations of s'cripturet
haid aiso destroyed the virtue of the sacra. Cheir zeal in reproving sinners,A-c. Vere
ments, and tho vigour of the ministry- not these manifest proofs of their-sanctity
They cry out to us, I know enogigh or too. and apostolic spirit .
gospel. Wiat occasion hava I for your C. lI mon, like our reforniè 1 who
help ta find out Christ ? Go and pre'h came in) tiheir own name, without a raw,
to those %% li are disposed ta licar you."- Cul mission fr»rp God or; his church, I.,on,.
The general assenbly of your divines, in sider tle.d exterior dinonstrations of zea' '
'ho year 1648, about a hundred years after and piety, ns ilte ceansingof:thte.;uztside
their first Reformation, nt a time, there, of the cup, vhen the maside is left unclean ;
fore, when your kirk, ift lad been a good as the sheep's clothing, vhich wolves ne-
grec, hald sufficient time to yield good ver fail ta put on, in order Io get admit
fruits, acknuvledged- that' " Igaorance of tance ino til- sheep-fold ; and as a form.
God, and of Lis Son Jesus Chrit, preva.l- if godliness, which is always studiously
cd exceedinigly in the land-that il were affected by imposters, ai the 'samo time.
impossible go reckon *rp ail the abomina. Chat they deny the.poarer therenf. 2 Timi
tions tat vero in sho land, andl that the iii. 5. Our Reformors,.you..say, were
blaspheming of the name of Godf,. swear- most zealous in -reprovingsinners? Anl
ing by the creatures,. profanation of the sa wera the lhîarisves -Bat.whea we con-
Lord sdy , un cj eaç ec .a.a 'g- Me r their pride, crueley, Jasclviousness,
ing, vanity of apparul,, ingpnd deceit, and other notorious vtces, whlich.lgrm the
railing and cursing, arbitrary and uncon- character of tlie"e Reformers, have ive
trolled oppression,and grind;ag of the fsces 'not good reason to apply to then tIhis re..
of t'i poor, toere become ordinary and proofof Our blessed Saviourtotthe Phar%
common sins,."t But is your kitk now in isees: Thou bypocrite, frai,cast. out t/c

a mure *audihing stato than it wasai thai beam out of-hine own eyz, and. then shali

period we are speakihg of 1 " It is sur-. thou see clearly ta cast out tc mote out of.
prising to think (say your Divines in the' lhy brothers eye. Mat. vii. 5. They.faste
Associate Synod in 1778) what gross 18, rd, and made In.o etemDorary orayers.
norance of the meaning and authority of Tiue, and so did the Plairisees. But were

tihe truths they porofess to believe, prevails tbcy saints fLo tii 1 Nsl e nery one iat
ai pesen aning nany "I A generai saille to me Lord, Lord, saîi enfer mbt

at present among many."‡" a the kingdon of heaven. Mat. vii. 21.
unbelief of revealcd. religion (prevals) Mary, Queen of Scots, used to say, 4 Sie
anuong the higlier orders of our counnay. vas more afraid of a rast;of the ninisters,
men, vhich h'ath, by a r.ecessary conse- thtitd of an armuy o.f soldiers.;" becausa

quence, produced, in vast nunibers, an ab- iheir fasse, are comnmonly the signal of
sonie noeW insurrection agailîst lerz. Ye

solute indifference as to whtat itey believM, fast for strife and debate: Il is not such a
either concerning truti or dury, any far- fast I have chosen. Isa. lviii. 4j Thiey
ther tian ig miay conport wiih thuir world. quoted scripiure, no doubt. Ail ieretics

ly vievs."Il And thon, speiaking of the, pedtend to budld ltiropposite systeins up.
counîtry at large, iliey lainent it 1 is now, flo tle wvotduf God. They never fight
courata t he 1 rey u ame it isd now' aginst-the churth,and among tlhemselves,

Sthroughi the prevadence of infidelity, ig' but with Ihe bible in their bans. f. It is
noranen, letxuîry, and venality, sa nuch a peculiar property of false. " tecliers;"
des.piiled of aIl religion. and feeling the says a fitauonis writer. of ite fiflt-century,

want of it."§ Titus far your divines, fron 1 Io wrap) tienselves ail over with.sence;e
1 Vhosecsiiiioty yoit miay inter Cht yoîîr es of scripture, as a: vera with sheep's
kirk s nul tioe troc from iferh aur geces ; ,hat whi!sî any one fuels the bufî-

r s nigsof the% woau, the.y hiny n«t fear or
grapes can be gallhcied. But lut te add sus, eet the shari-ness of tteir teeth. -Titus

the opinion of îl.0 celebratied Ersuits. they readily fly iirougî a),1 the volunns of

a an anglical genraion is tis ri ure, front G csis et Revi iun,

Notimng iwas ever seen more licetîiuui sation andé writinig, nt iable 'and in tlle
anid more seditions5. Nothling is ess e v.,tî, st cets. They soldon bin-g:out any tlieg
gelical than these pretended ev.tigtlics.¶ ceen of th.-ir Own, but ley--endeavnur tu·

Takc noiice cf this evangelical peopic, e i ii. scripture phrascs.. But su

and shew mel an individual aiong tmiini noo a ' b *
auvte rot landi cautiaîîsiy reaud, as îlîe li lu kîSho, fronm being a drunkared, has .bc. and ,oncealed under the cover of' tie 'di-

cone suber; from being a libertine, has vinlaw." The -devil iiiiself q'ioted'
become chaste. I. on 'the otier band, ean scripue, io lay a snare fur our-Saviour:

hw you nauny who have becoie uorse I s llçl nsa e,-it i wrtlenoaain.
by the changu."* l'hoso nhom O once tec Ade r Sa iaur i. 10.?

knîew to Lave been cht.tétu', sincere, and To S e on tiued.
without' fraud, I fu.umd, after they iaid eT

braced tiis seci, to be licentttns in) their *.Ad. Frat. Icfer..Gcrm. s

conversation, ganblers, neglectIful iftpray- . 'lito Presbyte.rian ReformersaOlished di'
o', passionate, vain, as spil.ful as serpents, the .fas-s and -days ut ab.tiner.cetlhaf 'were

Sinacised in the catholic elturch; but-upnn ex. -
* p. ad F:rcil, nnong Calvitaî' Lett, traordinary eniergepe eu, procla.m..d anfyst,,or

0' ' . a solemn day nu lition and prayer, ,n
t acknowledgment of Stns wiicithlty used ta beg Goi's paidot for,6eing

‡Warning, p 52. il Wsrning, p. .54. ton remiss in persccuîîng cathol'cs :ind'othirs.
SWarning, p. 61. 4 i Ep L vi. 4. who did not nppro c.of their doc'tdies-
** zpon-. advers. Hutton. i Vincent Lcrin's aduon. adv. Her.
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Or- Ail Letters and Renittances arc to f ititur.VAitIry :i TuS A1istoA, or ENo - Irish blood, wam frnm the sword of in-
be forwardtied, fre of postage, ta the Editor, LItIS ParE5as.-It is a matter of touid and ge. ustice and oppression, ascend before h¢r
the Very Rer. Wm. P. ZlcDonald, Hamilton neral complaint, that papers from England ju

are transmnitted through the Canadian Post. throne, na tliey do before the throne of
officeswithsuchextrenm tardiness and irretti. Omnipotence, her crown vould veigh

It iarity ne t0 rentier thenm camparativeiy liqeleus.
~i f This in one or tise efl'ecls of overwrotiglst liîevy on lier itirchecat ; end sile uvaîld

cconomy; there being no postagn un til n, trenble at the ihoeuglit of retributive jus.
there is no remuneration for this part of h ice hovering over lher handi Oughît lre-
lacours of Post-maste'rs; and of course tie
duty in in many instances cither entirely ne. land to ait quio:lv down under tiese
electîed, or carelessty performed. Theabsur- nccumulated oppressions i Nu ! Did

dsty of this transmiseson of newspapera be' she dei so, she would only prove ierselif
tween places en remote as England iad Cassa.
da cannot be placed in a sironger light than worîhy or those outrnges under which she
by referring to) the fact, that wisite nothingis lias bcen so long groaning ; but which-

tance of 400 fr li ereceive e oh a unless averted by, now, too tardy justice

SE C A T Hl O L .I C "' °miles distant, are obliged to psy a must recoil on the had of her oppros.
TT H .Lhalf penny postage for the Woodstock Hera • sor. Let lreland agitate, and may heaven

--ilon ~No one who wanta English papers would
amHton. G..grudge to pay a small postage on them. A protoct that spir. which is so humanely

half penny itself, to be paid ini all cases, on workng out hur moral regencration, and
WEDNESDA, DIARCII 13, 184. I e dolivery o a newspaper, would ecure her liberty! Englishmen are proverbial-

-~...~.~---------------- tit dei«ve ry. As it i. edon, believo
WVe did intend this week commencing thit one iaf of the papers mailei tu cros the !y short-sighted ; our brethren in Scotland

te publcation f MR. SHIElS SPEECH Atlantic cither way ever reach their destina- are more calculating ; and Glasgow bas
the ublcaton f IIR.SIIELI SPFCHtien.- Woodsfock liefal.

in defence of the yoinger O'Connell. but 1set us an example vhich we cannot too

consiacred il best te defer it tilt next number, Anntheract of incendiarism lias occurred in speedily imitate. It has long been Io me

when we shall then endeavour to publish it Hamilton, by which the building erected for a source of astonishment that Englishmen

enuire. the use ao ernigrants has bean destroves. -. with ail our naturai prrjudices and an-
1 rhere jtadfirneofopinian as tu whetiser

The inevitable conrequences of the in- Hamilton is a Reform town or not*; but there imositiesagaimst Ireland-can quietly look

. appration of . rsangetam given does not seem to be much ground for calling on whilst our sister is robbed of ber liber-
ict a a f g, ita refor ned one.-Ib. lies ans ber rights. Canat Engiand sc

by Sir Charles Metcalfe, in witslho!diig tiraugd the gauzy vaoit whiah cncee
tie Royal assent from the Secret Societies S E L'. thsahihcons
Bill, are developing thensselves in a man Gentle Reader, 1 Ilail thee! The such shallow policy! The chamn are only
ger gratifying, no doubt, ta a large class rnorning is propitinus and promises a rivetted, for a whiie on the rougher limbu
of lis Excellency's supporters, but painful pleasant ramble. Onward, thon, to the of the Irish, te rub ofi the rust and polish
to those vho really desire to niainin Palace of St. James. them for the English. The dart is osten.,

tranquillity and order, and preserve utinse- Il is a maxim ofEnglishjurisprudence, sibly shot at Ireland, and England and
vered the connecting link between Canada that I the Kmg can do ne wrong ;" with Scotiland receive the wound. The injus-
and the parent state.-Long and uiresist. much ,nore sernblance of reason, then, ticesof England hava made her a byword
ingly have Orange abuses been born, and, must we admit lit our gracious Queen o sut rounding nations; aiready has she
at te very manient nhen it was hoped lis impeccable. Unro-tunately, liuwevor, outstripped the autocrat of Russia: Ire-
tIsat tihrougi tihe exertions of Msr. Baldwin English jurisprudence extends not beyond land is her Poland. Can the Minister
und lis colleagues their blutal proceedings the grave ; and few, I think, would bo who plans sucb pobicy believe in, or re-
vould be arrested with the strong aim of willin to iii,.;, h es r M... flect flint an over.ruling Providence

the lasw, hs Excellency disrovers tisat il
would ba an "extraordinary" thing ta do
so,and consigna tie enacment for that pur.
pose ta a lasting repose in the Colonial Of-
fice. Tihat a desire to put down a riotous
league of p>rsor.s, combitpti fur no earisly
good, notorious as disturbers of tlhe public
peace, resolved in carrying tiheir measures
on ail occasions by the sole pover of brute
force, and in every way inimical to good
order and the distribution of equal rigits--
that a desire to check tie proceedings ai
such a body of men should be deemnd ex-
traordinary, appears to us extraordinary
indeed.-Sir Charles Mescalfe's course
lias contributed not a littie te turn the
minds of many from iieir proper channels,
and is reviving tu an unhappy extent site
irritable spirit of '38-so happily allayed
by Lord Sydenham. Rf spoinible Gov-
ernment, wh:chi was ta dispel ail grounds
of discontent, virtuall ypuî a siop to-tise
constitution suspended, tIhe affairs of titis
vast country in the hands of a govarnor
and Iis clerks-factious mobs resum:ng,
inheeded, Ieir former wicked doings,

and all supported and approved of by (se
Imîspeial Gtovernnent--coufidence in the
iniegrity and justnesq nf purpose of that
G avernment totvards is,dasly on tie wanie,
-lis(. question furces ilself upoîs us, wirie
i, subs a state of tissngs foreïer to cease ?
Wsen wiil Canada bc raised fron a condi

uion so uisaiisfctiory, uncongenial, nnd
prodticuive only of vexatiot, both to ils imo-
t.shit;ants andi to the Kingdon to nmhich.
indur niuld, jtst, and esp-etaible govein.
ient, it wo-suild ie tleir pride to belong.-

Lang 1"init Adrocate.

on so doubtful an issue. But, if ever watches the actions and writes down the and I shrewdly suspect, that couldi ths
reigning sovereign vere entitled ta such duings of little inan ! clergy of the Establishment, retrace their
a privilege, we miglst hope ta ihrow the But if'the conduct of our ruiers lias steps, tley would willingly again cast
shield of irresponisibiity over aur weit- earnied for us the enviable distinction of around them the Catholic shield of respect,
meaning, moral, and illustrious Victoria. oppressors, as a nation, viat are we as and thus make tham once more the inter-.
Truth seldom finds ils way to the ears individualsi Wlat is the general rule preter of God's will to man. But they
of the great ; still fewer are the avenues adopted by the rich in their dealings wivth have thrown down the die, and must
through which il can wend ils way to a the poor ? Is it not ta obtain tIhe maxi- win or lose by the ciat. Already have
throne; and these few are obstructed by mum of labor for the minimum of wages ? they begun ta smart under the effects of
mistaken interess. Self, under the mis. And, should the pressure of the times in- their ill-judged but designisg folly, and
bruie of passion, seems to have taken pos. crease the number of hands, or any pos- find themselves thse dupes of theirown du-
session of the councils of Englar.d ; and sible circumstance, place ti victim of plicity. Thedaysofthe ChurchofEng-
-whether Tory or Whig wield tie des.: helpjlessness stili more under their iron land have been numbered. "She has
tinies of our unhsliappy counry-wîion away, thiey nos inmmediately avait then. bee " weighed in the salnes and found
Trsth ouglht ta seak, and Justice raise selves o that excuse for still further re- wanting." "A bouse divided against il-
her voice, Faction alono is permittedg oi the pittance aredy scarcely suffi- self cannot stand." What is the Oxford

whispr ils treachery into tIe cars of the cient ta protract a lingering and miserable movement 1 It is an inexplicab'e soe

Sovereign. Does Victoria know hlie existence ! There is a crime calied op- thing: a neoteric, that vills and vills not;

wrongs and suferings of lier people? The press-ion of ihe poor ; and thai crime calti a finger-post, tiai points the way to Catiho-

first she n ight-the second, perhaps, she to Heaven for vengeance. Tell me what licity ; but whilst il secs and points the

could not entirely remnedy. Oh ! coulti oppression of the poor if this be not.- way toi othaers, does nlot, dures not follow.
. Look at that superb structure wlere the The Puseyites are in% troub!ed waters,

but the scenes daily waitnessed in the Bas- -smae .r eeln noeyl r "tnssed to and fro by every wind of doc,
tiles, now provided in England fur honest isnmates are revelhng n evaery luxury; ; trine;" themselves without resolve. Did
and unavoidable poverty ; could but the where every art is ransaked to wheî the they ask me how to fint rest ta :beir souls,
cries for brend procceding froas hlie thou- appetite, which sntiety, indulgence and I would til tiema frankly ; I would give

repletion hava long since exhausted.- tieim a nepenthe composed of two ingre-tiands of victims of distressed poverty, and \Vithin tise aircuit of a morning's valk, dients-sincerity, and a disengagennt of
the naked, trembhng limba which daily - the heart frm the lova of pelf. This
besiege ourdoors, and with rhfliculty drg rhnps upon the very domaims ai the vould restore them ta a perfect calm.-
beire ouacooted rantieish alngoury h- owner, reside hundreds of fellow-beings They vould fain advanco, but the goodlir enaciatei frases aîong oui- sigi- eking out their days in sorrow and want ; things of the Church by law estabhished

Clams foc it heir wayh bae rqusi-i uîe unsaupplict with clothing sufliaient tu pro are too adiesive. Tisay cannot carry
Chameril ouldhav reqisrd silitecd îisem irorn sisamne ; sub.,isting upon tiicm uvitis llirm ; aint hey na-e unwiiling

more seasoning in tIse highseasoned din. ole wou n cas t i tleave them beind. Ti.e tide, bowever,
es-which the public prints intform s have ood wich he wiingy c tiogs has set in at Oxford, nd tready over-
been so copiou.y suitn lier iwiouljsdw-r inigy ku thet! spreads the land ; nor vill the cunni lybeering so cously surdo he aet rumbs which fail fron his table, but no designed Royal visit to n rival universityduring her .recent tours-to have made IThese, too probly stny its onwvasd g>w. Onwar.!, friendi of
themn tasteful to ler palate. Oh ! did huit thse very persons by whose labours and Oxford ! ais eternal is better than a semi s-tie fumes arising fron tise strenms of ails li is enabled tu riot in pleasure, 'md r-!Crown.-l)oci.DE. [LondonTablt.

banish from his abodu ail tha evils of ral.
len netduro but twn-rdmore ofcontcience
and detih. If this bc lot oppression, toit
me what in.

Thore was a lime when workhouses and
ponr laws were unknown and unheeded
ini tiii land : ihese are the naturni chil.
dren of Pi ·teslnntism. There was a lime
when two maxims were suflicient to ban.
ish sorrow from affliction, and distress
from the habitations of tIhe poor : Ist.-.
" Thou ahnit love thy neighbour as thy.
soif. By ts shall knov tlit You arc
my desciples. if you have iove for one
anuother." 2nîd. . Do unto olhors ieen
as you would that they shoulti do uintb
you." But those were the dayQof Catho.
licity ; the days of scriptural ignorance
and auperatition I A nea light, the go%.
pet light af Protestantism, bas overspread
our Country, and banished such cloudy
maxime from amongst us ! But why
quota texts of seripture 1 It in wih te.
luctance I appeal to them. In these dayu
of Bible rending, and private interpreta.
lion, scripture is nt a discount ; and in the
estimation of to many, instead of adding
strength to rn argument. only weakens
that which it was miended to establish.-
Produce a text, clear athe sua in imeridi-
an splendour, if itsuit not the inclination%
or passions of the persan ta whom it is
addressed, ho has another signification of
lis own ; or if that be impossible, ha has
two more texls.at iisfinger's end to dem.
onstrate that yours is lot to be taken in a
natu-nl but figurative sense. Thus
wrenched fron ileir true meaning, the
sacred scriptures are ne longer the word
of God, but wrested to man's destruction ;
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tc'ucu u A*ND TUB ViNE-
VEigY liN JEAXCE.

in France, the University, governed by
board of Pantheists, and working
ughou the whole kingd.m by ohe a-

*Oecy of Pathistic professors, enjoys
%*unwieldy monopoly over the entire eki
O secular education. No school can be

*»Red throughout the length and breadthi
%f France, unsubject to the juoridiction of
>antheism, or without a license from its

thoriiers. AU the lay acholars thruogh
t the kingdom are (in faca) bounsd t go

4tough, ihe couru of studies followed
1 its collegea, inaamuch as ou one c a be
dmitted to practise in law or in medicine
toýut the disgrace of its Bachelor's de.

',re'e. The only exception to this intoler)
as aonopiy is to be found in. the ecle-

4a tical schools. Young me intended for
14 priesthood may he educated i ebs
4ilcopal seminaries. But theY de iakaa

sie own risk ; and if it hould tura esou
Sthey have mistaken their wcaie.a

cts i lif are blasted. Their
rleof study wil avait thom sthbing
4 ither of ahe other learmed profemions'r

must go bck ikM ehildreu to tise

sesle6t of. the University course
pay with y yea of obscarby and pove

ry fr the conscienlioussem uhich Made
ot44 abstain froM ingilcing dishoner on

t4 priesthood.

Wme 16is eteptioar elogged wth d à
ltinU"Îgcoadkion, and *ith the exception

of auch p ivate schoolmasters as receive
nstoî each religion or irreligion

dwcriiaely frm thePasntheidc bôard,
educatioo;of French children is in the

hatds of the imperial colleges,I inwhose
41-il in avowed by the advocates of the

systeg, inidelity is taught publicly and
th applase by file ablest intellet's of

Prajee. Thet hiis snot a very satisfactory'
Yate wdl h. readily admiied by every

%tdid person who is nos either a Deist
ttà Aiheist, or a Pantheist. It is far from
toing satisfaction in France; nor is the
"Satisfaction confined to the ranks of the

NOUS and the Catholic. The bishops it is
'e, protest publicly against it; but their

:taipl.ints ame endorsed (as we shall see)
lIte organs of French Protesttism,

'id, On several occasions, even the hard
of Adminis•rative M inisterialism

labored (or pretend to labor,) to nd
remedy fur the abuse. About every

%bqr year for th. lust six years have we
the programmes of a ministeial mea-
of educational reform. In 1887, la

a,#in 1841, such attempts were com-
ced with a good deal of. parade and

teatation; and negotiaions were enter-.
litoih thne bcishop.wi h the object ofr

sla snnescemeofaccpommodation
dr scem of thais kind vas, lin efeoca,

*" p by Mgr. Affreo, of Paris, with

aahaaction of owo other.archbishops !and
hishopem, and presented tu M. Villemain

achtie part of ah, French clergy.. This
liee waos 'ndoed, dremed by mîany fui'

ral bem~ nas concessions, and a. sucla
as~ publicly denounced by the Bishop

ti'Cortres andl mxany sther ecclesieaics.

e r n hiowever, proved abolive, and
ue on stîi remauins to be adjusted.
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B ut hougât he University Colleges are]
avowedly do thig irreligiou footing, the
government which, like most govermmets
now'a days, is besotted enough to see in
religion a good instrument of polices end
eothing more, must bave the saiâties of

religion for these establishments. Accord.
ingly, part of the staff of every colIetge is
an almoner or chaplain-a soste funstion
ary who is resident at the colege-receives
State alms (whence, we should imagine,
bis nane;) and is employed la what we
should call in this country a sort of French
polish upo the students' mieds-au arti-
ficial external plastering of religiom over
the surface of the soul-u hile the grain
and substance of il is trained, moulded,
sund fashioned by unhelievers. However,
le sacrements are administered to the

slicolars by thesu chaplaies. Confession
snd communion-as ofien s srespectability
demande-are given them by contract;
-nd s long as the bishop consents to wink
et the courses of spiritualised sensuelism,
which are nickeamed philosophy, every
tahing goes on well snd creditably. The
students are irained op fordmimation ; and
'he administration has the credit of pa-
ronisimg religion. Can anyohig b. ima.e
gined more comfortable o both sidesi

Howevti· duidog the las two yèaers (as
before) the clergy have exhibited many
inconvemiemt symptoms of recalcitration.
it'is grue that a shorf time mgo the Arch.
biéhop of Paris published a statemeat of
the case, in which he reproached the more
warm advocates of religious independence
for, their over-seal, sud declared that the
church mnd the crôwnv ere never more
disposed then at ohe present moment to
deal out a large measure of justice to the
eharch. The events of the recent weeks
show how innaccurately his grace then
judged the matter.

Several of the bishops, as we have hint-
ed, recently appeared disposed to withdraw
the chaplains from colleges, where irreli-
gion was notoriously saught. One of the
frst cases that occurred on this subject
was that of the Coadjutor Bishop of Nan%'
ey. Under the pretext of hving preach.
ed an objectionable sermon, the famous
A bbe Lacordaire, the reviver of the illus,
trions Dominican order in France, was de-
nied access to the chaplain of the college
at Nancy (M. Lemblin,) at least through
the gates of the establishment. The C-
adjutor Bishop (Mgr. Menjaud) took af-
front at this insult, and thlreatened to with,
draw the chaplain from the college. This
h wat was disrepard d- At len-Sth hi-

t rea.-..... ogo, med dos nos lsesus ase: foot
Iordship proceeded to pu it in execulion, • • Let Catholic students listen oie, and does not pabse1ase eorset oot
M. Lenblin was directed to take up lois to Caaholic lessons only, and I shal ap ns your establishments. Wherefore tw
residence wioliathe bishop outside the col. pleud! the instruction of yoarschools; bt kinds- of teaching in one house af yo?
lege; 10 continue his sacerdotal duties pro: if a Professor, with a mind infected by aoh uto prevail why do you lotsay o 
visionally, up to a certain day: and ohen, scepocal or mates ilist philosophy should Ihy ask us act in your colleges a part
if the Rector proved obsîinate, to cease cote among yi t ns ¡n l into your kenre a deus uidiculousa bim us mmkrg youhie fnctions altogether. The day is yet the poison of his doctrines-.if he should reYdea n dt enoimgh;akiWengM *Il ypo.
future, but the Rector has given no signs proft by his position to unîdermine the au, Clsay cer enough; W armey all ep
of concession. The Bishop hem been to thority of Revelation, anmd sap the* founda, e nes mew ont your onvey.' Thes
Paris, and has hadseveral interviews with tions of the Catholic religion, silencre would arene
the minister, în order to bring about an noî become eier t ministry by hc are exceptions."
anicable adjustment. In this he lia had I am honored, or the position I occopy.1In lui-tpyearî,England, 3& M
little success ; nay, his efforts have been forewarn you, Mr. Rector, and if the ·failliM thrrieges OOkPler n coseq nt o
turned into ridicule, and grbled accounts of mY Cutholic diocesans be not speendrr.ges tookpacean 7 , iconsividu et.yno
ol hi privaae and official conversation have placed beyond all reach of dangeI shi fewedlock, and of inldeparties e3e4,83
been pub!slmed by the organs of the Uni- from liat Moment regard the presence o1 coulOi a u <hir ne ateas

versity, wh@o15ate therepo jeered »mmd mn almomer la Ymchee sabte
elumiasted him, Md have wondoup their mockery, ad I 7 rfcollegotesa a bitter

ribaldry by the stale ad assty ostery of mea as to tie o t hesitate a m%

-" Jesaoit " So stands tis cias , vhi.h I trust that I shall net be COaopted
is yet only the beginning of troubles. come to exhtrsmities ao pEm strained to

A newad we i directed assault upon do not know what changes h ,butaiw
the lafidel Univerity' was directel by ah. authariuiesay inkelin thasUmIv g 1y s.
hand of the Cardinal de Bonald, Arch- atbishmemts, I1beg yoa , M. RU or, •
bishop of Lyons, lia a leater directelt a oke kiovo a, oheg yiisWr. ReI, lt.
the Rector of the Academy gtera, (rom struction th. para tbta I imadateif
which we published a long extract ihree my young Catholic diocesse shouldweeks ago. Ia tiis leater hIs Eminence callel om Io rsc.ive a philosophical temei.
professes no hostility to the University, go g nopposition tt a hsymbols of ur
long as it fululs its praper functions. On falh- e doctrihe s bos of h.Caihouir
%Ne contrary he desires its stability. But Churcb."
aloog wilh it h. desires also theeeeentioa r
of the 69b clause of the fondamental law ean arepl talyth. Journads ea-
which secures to the French citizen liberty - nia r to i h. ea Jofah. M s.

of eucaton a aninalenabe rghtLu- it said, from the peu of the Minismof education fasoa r tuienalitright, Lu. ter of Public Instrusion-was speedilyth.ian education for the Lutherie, Cl. forvhcoming, lq ilireaten the bishops withfiosi e ducati forth a. Calvimsatodlthe loss.of thoir salaries if they persever.foduc th.Catioie chiloson enioel s Cmhoic ed. But alas I ahis Ministerial thunderEdin. whohpayb (Poatitils did not serve te alley the sterm.Emisce)tvhichuay, o r anat 0 the, ath. 28ah of October tber. appenedDoistscl, Thoi tsal, or Prest, viaimother Epscopal letter fiiom bis Lor4shipmet sui hlm. .nesiseProcssds: et Chalome , ou bic1,* ater dhscuib .sng ah." I de not hotr whether or mot iSites farce et a religens edhi cateo dith.iUni.
into the project of the Miniter of Public aee oflgseth dhaion in he Uni
Instruefliois to make any changes ahi. year of the.red hb p e tr
un the pers.nal dofs hUnioit lelges "W m' do as hs Carici Archhigh-
of the dioces of Lyoas. As, bove-r. it, We yo s te a a ris
Sposible a om su changes a Lysproposes Maysuppre
ake pl"e, I consider t luyt amd, sthe almoner, Who. is a priest .'ly is nams;MY . we m~na>'take 1W i oes r0 edress you some frank and temperate re- educ îha as ay is povers, or se re-
marks oettesubject.ducethaato prevent-bis abusing thenaarhtoé.ah. subeci.le.an>' býOdd18Paa."nei.spiritual mi

If te University have admit. religios direcon of te pupils ay iDe
ted professors whose principles cause entirely remitted to theCure ofite par
alaas te Catbolie famiies, it in certain ish, ao wbom rspoursibeliy anfl thepar

lthai thee are, as ithe Bihop ofRelley has , as repsilit ad acet
said, numerots ver>' hopoble eceptions. blyni, as he proper pastor of the place.

The iocss f Looshasthehapiones y thi& means ait will be egal,;the prio,The. dioceos of Lyon$i haisthe. happinos ciplla8Y c0ltimue, silice lh. 1k.. it, midof being, ai present, pecuiarly favorèd ina oe con preventh incehicliks s aeat
this respect. We' fin inis colleges mien noro ) a pre b is a reat

who nit th cutivtio oflenrs itimisfortune) to profess hit Pamheism.--who sinistis culaivathous of leaters wo'h Tii. Cure, on blis sida,may do bis dut>',the- strict observance of religious dities. e pare, an h. ifrmay do his dy
Wourd not Ihis happy itate of things .be ver>'nocessmry, bet sinsruced anl tedt
seriously affected by the arrivai of a pro% caed 'cthianner, thirchudren lia
(essor who would mingle error with in- liti. chance ofadmssion o their firt cern
struction1? I indulge myself with the hope mittoe aî a msio to her ticom,
that i wlill not be so. But, Mr. Rectora munion at the parish church. For thoseabatail noinaie mayBt, be impoeduon of the college of whici we have had acertain dosiaitaions uay b.einposed upoe specimen last year, there is no longer anyyou, and as it may happentet fa profe.- doubi upon Ie omatter. This case, Mr.sor vho onjoys ie confidence ofIli$ pi editor, as not chimarical. IIais one thatpil' parents ma liecumpelleew o, res ve lias beu witnessed in a distaict that Iplace go a coloque vho, wiah respect go knov, but shici 1 namte not. Consequetepudo:trine, may not merit ait confidenceinknowuthiig c h ne mo t. Cise nsanthead-
an equal degree, I think I might, in order y no c be mre is than of o d-
to free myself froa responsibility, throw vice of the Lord Archlbishop of Lyon$,in
off aIl reserve, and show you in advance whose sentiments and afections 1 entirelythe line of conduct which I should pursue agree. We say to the Minister as ho lias
in such a case. said-" Ia does not please vomit a h. Cath.Iyou 

to be C- th

r,



Fron the Episcopal Recordçr. if we, of our own private will, make a SCOTLANV. ble lilme since -considered wol-and qeri.

IIa. INE w A N. faihi for otrselves in tiis, our sall corner GLA8GO v.-Gt£AT 1SETi5tG o TOr 'i oudly howl I noutift to [cit poublicly in res,of th vedi %V osltttlaftasInr
li Our last ,,unuiber wve inserted a letter s$cce s aism>sg tliuileacn i e i ofsi CK-nIou5a rO AUWISSa .rue Q E.. Pect-f i.o ru Sa.soja th [t s *tt,

fruti a enior memsubti r if the University or St Augusltine. unilebs hke .miieni se On Sunday tIse 14th1 mait., notice was giv, engrossed tiso atntion of our Irish i.re.

. Ox.f.nrspacag a volume of sel mions s o th nish the npostobcdl beitis" un m the Catiulhe Church and ciapeis of, liren lny and ohericiai, and in te sucess
i. e., the l oye's blaesing.-P. 150 Gasgow, that a meeting of the mali Ca. of wich P know' you all to a- man feel

recently putbbishedi by Mrl. Newmran. A lna leto fIlmooCiuthr l)9 uttina-lai ei

. . . tholics of the citv would b hield in the da.ejly interested. The resit ofmy con-
îew extracts fromis she wok liseifwil serve Se deeply snsated is Préjudice nanong
t. exhbitî lais advoasry tif isa doctrines of C ele) tis inlsltiigetit porlion uir Pel t.st. City la on Iondaty evenStg., tle 15th en, lion WaQ, iltat ai circuna.uces

tnsubstantiation, th mdiaatrial Chlar- nit communh$sssssiy, thas e have often been to express tIseir sâuntimeinssts and address weigied, I oughit iot ta take public pu, t

U1tir 0çý Ille N'silg.I a.y, aVorlS Oif sgent, gs avelv a4d, ' 11 ietiier thu lsIs.asas ire ier 1ajiesly sss mssenitluned t' above, and tia.t jiti the questioan. 'l'ie toassoas isait

Ite r o f sh \ g n .si , or ,ss o co mfes oi do % irigl t idoula trs ' i n nsu er, n e the D ishop of C a sta ba l a ha d kusdly con- broug t nie o thi conclusion, nîîiî?ared t o

t m o n a i c I s e m ,acy oc tse risgy , R ai vi u f e o d p eans an t eo o wi n Ictd ny . se n t d t o tu k e tI e ch a ir. T is e s i g u i2 ri. nie n o t o n ly sa tisfac tyt , b u t u rg e n t a n d

.le dhc e by o f ril bitin itih cltssîe. a Snd nf as very p ou r ; i t us .s t oruss ,a i s o f. I t h i l§ub o 's t o nsîg fo rw a rd o n cosn m un d insg . ' A te r' h is d is 'tinct d ecla ,

1. Trtattsibstantiati<nlii. Icast, ais mssost oi ier cIas',and nas siooped such an occasion, as well as tis imsipor. ration, tast th liste If ebtîduet I huvo

campaliiii. ' bu :sasrsi-sge din ni ni %%lath sage. Upon being askeudr lanco attacihed ta the object of meeting, itherto pursued,.snd mnsI lo pursue,was

C ai pima iti h l se ma' s at C .m a 'sis Nt%% - w . da p u n s x cite d the h ig le .t in te r e t. D is l rds l i p d ict t ed go m e bo i y m y ju dg i en t a n d

sy atlis i hpervps th s si e d o e i ti nt ! E chsi va S'h is el k own to have a peculi. r aversioi conscience, I hopo not ahe amonlg > ou

l ht n'as tsat first miracle by wlici de \i Î-Viso tlud you su la Jjon Lciug t0 ni I pearssng bcfoue tIse publsc s any Of- will respect me tihet lessý bjoause in ibei

lie ssnsted Isiglus s intse frmier, bt asured tisai tis peopleoefa Amsîsrica re.illy fair nut purely reigious, and tis occa, ssatter ie may difice' frons me iïi-opinion.

te smra stssg nid h sis fsim c ange f r isar bi lought s , her ryo kindledi, ier n hliu Eions of doing so have be eu fe wv indeed. I ex ect aloa- and after tIle expl 'ation
lcusmaenraice glowed witih silest indigna- One of these was his addressing, a few i have given, I have a rieht to expect-

sens)t n vater jto na inie ? And vlsait did tios, and sip exclaimned ina si shrill, toud eari a o throua thI newrapern, cer, tat'however muhit a favorie the Reppeal
lba ia hle latter but chsar.ge the l'aschial vsmce: • ieh ! devosno essire selvaggi la'! ycarS 0ga, tîsoug liiv8pars, cer. .s o.ru. a s t

-Spier and the tyical lamib isto tle sac, -TitY must bu a set of savasges oer. tain parties in the ling districts of question may bc with you, nothing wil
.pper ys the re !!' |Lasnarkshire, ta iniculcate tle duty of for. be dono or said liere to-ight to obtrude

raetcs of hia ang tlisaii a th e uld lady,it mtay be thought, jumped gtveniess, and testore peace, wlhich had it upon the miletnng. flaving made this
rutser simple mi been frigtfuliy brokena by the exertions prefacei I proceed now ta call your attea-

ties of his inost jeciaus bod y and ldood? sfford no other way.of.exlsaining s cur:, of certain ramifications of the Scciety otion to Ile business of the ceveiing. As
Ile began hai$ ýiistry îrith a mniracle. :/ie uus. a psieuomerton. As leas 1, many a ettno
1l ed i sn r a a irearear."-P.c43. stran e . moderso tlcory slat bas bi, si Orangemen. Outrages on an extensive chairmiati, I conceive that 1 have a two.

2. e meiatorial charact r of P. broacited. bas restes upon a less probable scale ero th2 consequence of the admi, foid duty-to perform. It is my proviice,
f hypotiesis. W%'e would recommnend those nistrations cf this diaboiical secret society, in the firit place, tu give a statdineat of

sat atirg in Maru. wisecres who panse forevr about the in a quarter previously most peaceable. the object of tIe meeting;and, in the
" As at hais fi, si feast, hie liadt refuse:l to siopid ignorance afid superstition of litaly' hi,çednscm eoetelihscnt rsre.re n eou

l;,sîs- tô las niise's lirayer, because "i and whiu form s lîuy alhances for enligit- i T-icer pt9ce.edngs csme beforù te IIigh second, ta preserve order and decerura

ate time, se os to làs postes Ie osesols, effing the [talians ta poder welsi tua lgic Court o' justicsary, and attracted te n, throughout its -proceedings. As te this

ait lsm secon %a it asitl the poterod of is old peasant woana.-Extrated lice of Governmeat, viose commsissioner, second part of my dtty, I am confident
aitis sye s article signe.d lndex oa Cath Ad. M1r. Cosmo Inses, Lord Advncate.depute, thqt the post I fill will bo a complete sine-

sin pisa es n Isis piture. y Vaiy, er SAca:ric FR n TiSE DE AaTED.--St. made an able report on the causes of the cure. . W re it te turn out othervise, i
ng thm un hisepa tue. A'% >-y ve-1 Cyprian inforns sus of an ancienst e clesi- disturbance. The subsequent restoration should cer tainly be nuch chagrined, and

', I sasv onto sou. wb "'u a " astical law forbidding the oblation of tIse of harmony wvas ira nu stiail degree atri, ashamed of vou as Catholics. The first
ask tIhe Faihr in my niame, lae suhial give 1 1I0y Sacritice for any one who nd p - buted ta he lishop's xertions. For his part of my duty is aso oaa of easy pr,
it o'a lis the g rfts pronised to the a- pointesd a priest executor of hais Wili, th us

ls/les afier the resurrection ice niay learnt ta preveit the mintaers of rehgon being sprlces his lordship reccived the thanks forniance. The histori of the transac,

/e jaresent iîdiase:ace and pincer f thse distrac.ed froni their sacred dutes. -The of the Secretary of State, Lord John Rus, tion that has given occasion ta this mee:t

td2-er if 42 43. bisIopîs our prodecessors eligiously consi- sell, in a letter fron the Lord Advocate ing is brieily tais. The first week ofthis
iher of Gd'-p44. derng-this, (the becoming devotedness "f (SirJohn Murray)-de facto Secretary of year, 1844, it bccame iecessary ta strike

3. WorksScfient the priesthooa) and taking salutary lire-
Those great surrendrs which Scrip- cautions, dectced that no brother at his State, for Scotlar.d-who expressed his the special jury to serve, on occasion of

unle speaks of (e. g. such ats t.,ose Of the deanth should name a ciergymnai. as tutor deliglht in the medium of communication. the Stase Trials, that are probably pro-

ihst converts at Jertssaless who i'hiaving or guardusit an in tat un case of lis doing Agatn ai is the Orange Society that calis ceedinsg in. Dublin t this moment. About
. so, no otiering siou*d he made for his, ot- admirable preLite frmn luis retirenent. six wveeks or two months ago, on attempt

lands, sold heand had all thosigs com'- nor thle Sacerifice celebrated for hsis rest.
tar noincumbnt.For hs d lie t desurve to e taed T l'he dignified persoial appearance of lais nas m:sde ta hurry on thoso triats ai a

t<ios) are as'u itscusstiil oui --'Il Chii stls5 Foir lieo doueisstdsr' ta lac siaied ui

Thisey could nul be voluntary if ithy n. se the ultar of God in the prayer of ti lordship, even apart from tIse veneration timo when, owing to the shocingly im-

t.sties ; tley csuid oist be isneritoriuas if priess who utteapteid tIo etr.fge. tIse .paid ta lus sacred character, wvas sufficient perfect state of tise Dublin Jury Lists,
pricsis and tait isters of God front tie ail- ta comnrd order and dccorumn through- tIse jury-box or necessily behoved te b

they rere .ot aulantary. B'ut thioughi a hey ta.--E.1alias lxvi. alias lxv,- Cath. . .lb

.re not duties as all, th'ey may be dueies //erald. ut te 'ole proccedsngsof tiis mectmsg, filled viti persons of th strongést poulit-

ta Yiu , and n:t ey are vIlutry ---un the vast tlirotigaiitci densely filled a very cal, reibgtous, and party bias. This a:<

-I 05asay istve -a castl ta stliets. Il nalify b, SI;nsaT-rruTE sor S'ra,.-La Refomse part Of thae Cly Ilall--the largest in Gs- tempt wais, avitih no litle difficulty, sue,
annotinves ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ osuia tiset tiiIeaie-lRc isg v l ryoufmy a sa .ca t o h It n y an nounses tisas a opa tiv'e at R ielihas go wv. Ha v'intg taken the chair oidst the cess iully rsisted, and e iai tis we r - putuy Io pursu rcrit --Pp . 3. 0 discovered as substitute for stcam. 't'hae wtarmsîest greetmgs ai his peopue h i est ay, te theisaver-

4. Thr monastc system. e.veriment is to se made in faew das on .Rev. Dr. Murdoch soai-Felow CaIsa" ssis might have he benefitof thie revised
' If tIse Irsh must bue spu'ir n, nhata a are shV \ersailles rairosd. Figue to your- g

l'usr hsunmble tiuitbk. aud tis 1101y ll and self, says sthe .eolrase, tut encrinoud l'cs, the momeit I uns waaited supon, on) Jurv lists. On somte day of thc week I

aiser rmgumlem, as t hl y are cl ied, a dit wheel, tive yards in the dia mne er, betw.e en Fridny lass, by tavo r c ta b le and wor- ave mem ioned, 48 persans ere, accord-
h rtie iz okes of atitici yos place a hsor.so thy mnemuers of the congregation, and re- ing ta the prescription of the laiv, diawn.

CUîréislins afuer the very 1-a;tarns gia'en wili his rider.-Tiiis large n "eel beinsg quttesd. ina the naime if tIse body, ta call by ba'lnt from the generni panel. Of
us .. Scs ipsere V, fs.cd ois fatsr ordina ry îî'i:ct-is, ;siacedsi nn n l al

Sacra i ental co fcssiun, a. t ccdii Iue rails f i n :csiroas], us us sufficient to tis public meeting aIn t take tua chair, th se 48, Il gentlemen chancesd to b

bacr of and thergy. c turi the large wa lien go make the carriage 1 ac qui'scd w it t a n y iesittOn ; de- Caholics. On a subsequent day; these

lsait gadv me. 3 what motie orce des tisa partng, la Ihs instance fr. n my generai 4S persons lued- te be reduced ta 24, the

-cnfzio.s ani the celibacy ai' Ilue clir. inveno rmploy. t is the iorse pcesi ule, whicit is ta kcep aloof fron absci- Crowns havitg a right to challenge 12 and

y d-> tend to consr!idate aie body Poitic ts vbate 'l t oked, blies of this nature, and attend cosely to the parties accused other 12. Of the re-

an t.e rai.ition Of ruiers and subje'cts, or pendicularly tunder the axle. 'l'ie intrse, tise mlstitfalious duties thut belOng lu ny mainting 24, tho requisit. number, first

unaioher nords, ta aggrander. tie priest. by daravina, r.ses tIse whcel ta tutus ii i. tation. bt:fore i go fur:ier, I deemtu it answ'erir.g ta tiheir anmes whet caller',

ihou, fr how can the Chuch be one bo.same manner at a mouse or a sqsmei id rigt frly, but respbectfully, lo.siate tlaut wvee to.try the case in question. The

y uitl.out such reliion, nud wh shlond ia Cage. In ort er ta permit tte hor.c to the present is not a "Repai meeting. hour of. challenge arrived, when the
dy i-~~nter &silo ihis smngular whiee:l il hias been ,et

snot lus, who aits decreed at te iereshould 'r tnd nesartiîbgui an l .ction ia heaTair ta b-, discussed heso toat gli, ufflcrs of the Crown coolly and delibe,
sassisy,, un nettu nuasaîme uu sacr ait i'.'taiidti r'curibe una y, take me..sures Io secure il si e station tuf tIse rairoad, luito whiah tIse no doubt sprunug faom tIhe Repeal move, ratley struck . off.he,. 11 Catholics, just
P horbe is let down. The inventor pretends ment, but viith tIhe forwarding or rctarding because, lhey, aaero. Catholicas,. and one

6. ie nccessity of re tnion with Romet. ItIsai lie can modify his taee sa as lo add of that question tii;s mîsee:insg lias notiing Liberal. Patestani g<nilenian, vho, it
" WVe canno hope fur il e r. cuvery, of mst three horses, and sus tisat case, tise ta o. 1 dare a.isy this plain and distinct secms, is, by birth san Englisimntis, and

I)issessiitsL*bodies, tile tac iii osirseivi.. lseaviest tmada ntaay Uc. îisacaIied slung a
isi n bs odie s, fan a ile- greut body o Chrisi su' auieos] t is a veiacsty mart ml d tia ng state ent i l not recom mend ie ta you; tihus let the jury 'composed, without a

d'I.i. Wte cannot bape fur usîl> of fatithu, th bat causes] by scasi. but this I cainnot ielp. It is a eutsaiidea, sitgle exception, oL. Conservatiaes, or



tas the public prihts say) of Orar.gemen.
to sitin judgment upon 'eight persons, to
rriosof.whom in religion, and to'sll'of
whom in politen, they are almost as op-

-posed as liglit is teo darkness. Such is a
rief sketch of the proceeding*hich'lis
aused such a deep sensation, and no

Wonder, throughout Ireland, and bas
given occasion to the present meeting.
bly present position, perhape according
to use and wont, forbide me to forstal the
%entiernen who are about to address you,
and propose for your adoption two or
three resolutions indicative 6f the injus-
lice and iniquity of the proeeeding ; but

crave the privilege, even it it should ln
Volve a alight * depa rture from the usual
practice, of saying a few woids (andi
they shail be few) expressive of my feel,
ing on the subject, although, indeêd, my

ppearance here to-night my be consid-
ered a uffliient demonstration of them.
%ere I a Protestant, I should feel heart-
fly ashamed ofbthe bignted act of the Dub-
a Executive. As a Catholic, I fee at
noee indignant and alarmed.; indignant,

6ecause in the peisons of the discarded
tentlemen, nearly eight millions of ny
fellow.Cathol.cs in Ireland bave been ig-
hominiously treated-because in tbose
tetlemen, th. whole mas of the Cathe-

<et spread over the universe have been
q.çommon stigmatsued. and because a

gross insuit has been heaped upon the
religion of Irelpn, elp rour religi.n
"Itliiace, a i, d, nY 1< mphatioilyt

Wbki tIll<l he roiigioo of the worid. fao
Qlirmed, because I consider that adaing
nroad !eas bom made ifit t4 Cath.ic

iief i.We have alt frequently
laughed Mt the ravi'ge of à'xMan named
Qreg, who often figures i bthe- proceed..

toP of the Protestant Association in Dub.
about the ropeal of the Emancipation

4et. But truly Greg may now laugb at
41S in his turn. The business of the re.
>eal of the Act in question most crtain.
'y agias with the present yenr ; and un-

s' a firm but constitîtional sand be
who canitell'when and where it

uY end i Who can tell how soon the
re o 'our liberties, wbich, after a

gr of a century's gigantic efforts,
qpdil t Viied, may he tumbled down

hP of useleed ruins? Who can
0w soon, in fine, we may ail-Eng..and Scotch,as well - iliris Cathe.
bedriven romthesphere of equahi%
th our fellow-subjects, sd aain re.

teo a horde of belots,4o a degraded
'S "of serviles unworthy of the conmon
fiSof society ? One word more, and

. If the reducedjury list has beeé
i 9uted of so yeliowva hue as to desenve
<illeiof an "Orange panel" bestowed <

St ty a Protestant paer als for
sber parti! I honceive <bat

bencas ut <li liu den, I
ey companO~ mie inte fiery furnace.

<t. * Creoth unscathied, I shall cer- I
< liy be tempted 'o ascribe their safety to

,,prodigj littl. less wonderful than that
'c mlu*zled <ho mouths of Nebuchad. ~

o~tr'g lIons9 ad caused tho furious

j 9 *7 C i. Seven-fold heated furnace a
'1s4' tiîly and harmnlessly around thie i~
the, JOWh youthsand without inju ring tl

<æJo heir heads.' [in <ho course cf <ho wCedig adres, he right nev, chair- si
b> 111ose P0W0erful andi majestic voice a

. h. -.f

Jcm çdyad he ~wauoften
most vehemently cheered, and at its close
his lordipr resumèd is seat imidude
pmonstrattons of applause that defy dei,
s cription.--Tablet.

OLD TiRE 0t T KUE
Thebllowing stan*a# are frôO <ie poeal worksof Grald Grin, Eq. Londol4,

revieid ia )late nunbr cf the Tiuar .-
Thimeos-" To theSisteus otCharity,"
lt week's paper, are frOa the anie qitue.]
,Olàtimeil oldtimes i theo od i,

When 1 wauYounig sud 1eeAndi heard<ho merry ster chnimes
Under the sailly tree.

Mimday pinîbside me placed-
ycrosMupon My band-

Aheat at ieet within bi va
im cb @coq Win UMY reastAnd sunshine on the.and ! f

Old time!.<OIdutmes --

it ig not that my fortunes flee, R - s» <hs a a
Nor that my cheek ie pale-d Hamilton end its, vicinity, that he

- moure wbene'er I think of theet a oPeined an UNDFRTAKER'S
My darling native vale -.... MAREROOM in MNr. H. CLati Proe

A ier head I have, I know, mises, Job Street, where he will alwaysThaun wend oitered there- have on band every size of plain and e-eAdin ny kwisdlothere lantroc,.gan<Iy tluishe4 Os,Yalnut, CherryandAnd il my knowledge, cane. Piiie OFI ,Old times! Old times! Together with every description of-Fune
I've lived to kn'ow mv share cf joy, S ri appendages

To féel my ebare cf pain- (0:7 Funerals attended on the rmost rea
Tolearn that friendship'u self can cloy, sonable teres.

Tolove, and love in vain- ,*Te fh4rge for the. use of Hearse,
To feel a pang and wear a smile, with Dresses, is £1.

To tire of other chimes- Hamilton, Sept.Al *Todike my ownkunhapply lite,And sing the gay old times! REMOVA T
Old times! Old times! i OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot& Shoe Maker,

n - returne hie sincere thanikè te hie cuptom-'And sure the land is nothng changed, ers and the publie 'fr the patronag hle blasThe birds are smngirg stiili; hitherto received; and bege to -iftbrma themThe fewre are springing wherq we raga that he lias removed from Mr. Erwin's blockThire' sunshine on the hill! Ic thebouse in part, occupied by Mr. Rolston,The sally, wavng o'er mv head, John Street, where he will be happy to attendStill sweetly shades my frame- on hie patrons; and begs also to remark thatBut ah! those happy days are fled, bis work is reduced to the lowest prices, toAnd I am not the sarne t *-unit the times, for which eithei- aeah or pro.
014times ! Old times 1 duce will be taken.

Hamilton Nov. 1, 1843.
Oh I come agai ye merry times! --

Sweet, sunny, fresh, and caln- .DE NT$TtY. .
And let me hear those Easter chimes, R. REED. M. D, Qperating $ur,And wear my Sunday palm. •IN ,# geon Dentisit would respectfullyf1 could cry away mine eyes, announce toNhe ILadies and Gentlemen ofMy tears would flow in vain- Hamilton and its adjoining towns, hat hief I could waste ny hent in sigh has lccated himsejf,.permenenfy li<lleThey'll never cone again !sr

Old times 1 Old tirneb! tovn of Hamilton where he will be happy
to wait upon ail who wish to avail theémi.
selves of his servies.

SpmAca.-'l'he milk which eudes from oi' Consultationg ratis and chat gesbranch of sunach is the best indelible moderato.
nk that can be used. Break of( one of N. B. Pensonsor Familles who desire
he stems <at support the leaves and i m re waited tino at her resw desrce.
vrite what may be watnted with ir. In a tmle a une ter ru o .rer .
hort ime il becomes a beautiful jet blacki corner of King e OHugion Strect.
nd can tever be waslhed out. Hamco tone iept. 6,1845.

TTHE CATlfLIC(

TUr iT U BLISFIED),
TUE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

TIVE FA1TH; 3rd Edition, by the
Very Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.
• Orders fo. <lte above very interesting
work are required to he sent to the
Catholic Office immediately, as only a
very limited number of copies nre struck
off -Sin le copies cloth, 1e. 3d,

NORTRuN DrsTRroT.--.Spe1tI ,o
the Catholics of belandg.The recent
insult to the Catholics of Dbir inin ·their
exclusion from the Jury on the state tri-
als, il produscing once again a feeling of
sympathy for our brethren in Ireiànd, and
arousing the Catholics of the Nori to a
sense of the necessity of demandingthat
the Act of Enancipation shail be in deed
and in truth one of perfect equality. Yes,
the dry bones are once more in motion..
That spirit which the genius and eloquence
of O'Connell, and many other patriots,
burning with an ardent desire for union
amongst ail the Catholics of this realm,
have been unable to effect, the Irish At.
torney General has successfully roued.-
In this district, one unanimous feeling "f
indignation prevails amoegat ail classés of
Catholics-Tories, Whigs and*adials
ail agree that we are bound to repbdiate
the foul insinuation, *hat Catholics are not
as capable:as any 'ôthe of Her Majeuty's
subjects to discharge.the solemu duiteiéfog
Jurymen. A public meeting off the Shieldsf
Congregation-Revd. T. Gjllows in the
chair-wili be h ld next Saubday ;-and
Newcasde and Sundeflond wiili readily
follow;ihe exaafple.. T4a4e,

!ï T 00iv

.

Tue cases ofroetynirpion èresop>à .,
t6idue W e all thi nortlIern latitodeée atl>some remedy as S p(evadtaifle sWou1i e
këpt by every' fanilly cotiïna Iind,
no adminigteron the firet appeirin.eofs'
direful a diseuse. Thiis Expectôjazi $yr'
un will in everey case prevent the corn'
Plaiint. It is quite inpossible for any per.
àou ever to have consumption whq yill
usé thi remedy on the, firet approsclh of
ough sin' pain in the side, a4in many

instancesît haa cured whnèà physieians had
given up the cases as.incurable.

0:?-Thin Modeine can be li at
Bickle'eMedical Hall; aiso at the Drug-
gist shops of C. H. Wobster and J.Winer,
Hlamilton.

THE SUBSCRIBER .ta es this op-
Portunity of expressing his gralte te
his numerous friends, f r the fatztring
Siiporit received during th jiwme of
hi@ Co-artnersh'ip, and begs t. inform
the,, that in future.the estabLishmei)'nt wili
he carried on by the undersigned, w~o
beé o soit a continuanrce of teir fa.
îaaurs. HENRY GIROURD.

flamilion Livery Stahips, .

July 21, 1843.

NOTI C E,
7fHICO.PARTN£HS4lP her t-

fore, exiting het ween llenry Girourd
and Robert Mekay, Livery Stabie Keep
eri, ii this £i y dissoilve4 by .pua cone.
tentI, aiîd HlIdelbt; due to ibéesp4yqfirm t
Jre quésted Io be paid i'àmeliately to
Henry Girouad or Robrt Mciay,, who

wiNinealisRollt a

MODaERi McKAY,
Witnasu . <the Siguing?

of ibeabove ,
LEGATT DOWNING. Xe
HIandon, 8uly 21, 4

-99

THE W4LFEÀRYOVELS.
.USTPublithedNo.î.1o this elegan tlyiusltated Edition of Sir Walter

.8cott', Novlsaønd win1be corfinued everyoftnight, until their completion.
Sone conception of tho style of this

Work mrnv be known from tie facit, tha
ilie Blritish publisfiers inveexpended n'legs a sum than £30,000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-...Pri e 3e. each No.

No.II r f the People's Edition of tAg
WaverlY Novels ie just issued, atid iii'be continued on the It ifs each Moni.-.
Price 9d.

A RMOUR if RA iAy,
Montrealt

RAMSA Y ARMOURÇamton.

C iugston.
Copies iav also be obthined from the

foilowing agents :-e WOurs A. Dasvidsn
Niagera; J. Craig, Londn[. Scoiei
Tor1dto K G.err &Co, Perth ; A.Gray
Bytown; and L Carey & Co. Quebee
ROYAL EXCHANGE

KING STREEYI
HAMILTON--CANA DABV NIEz bVEy.Bgg X,

TH E Suseriber haYing completed hIis
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on theside of his old stand) respectfulir
sforme the Public that it s now open for
heir accomodation, sïd solicits a con-
Inuance of the gefous petronasg hphas, heredofore eceoiued, and-for wincbh.
etunbs his Most gratful thanks

N. DEVElaFUX.Ham! tul

Subabersb have on hand a lar50
aodwell elected st ock qf -SLras ,

Prayer andiPalm Bocks, t ery*ho86
île prices, anid in every;vriety ofbiéd
ng ~ i

A.aH.nARMOUR4 . Cd.9

I ii, tuseribers Jiie c.ey'
ls'sd P r. erBoo r nong

will be touidiï
l'he TUay mble t ent

Key.of Teaven
Path to Paradise;
Gardén of the Soul
Key to Paradise;
Poor ManflsM anual
Catholic Catechism,old wholesale or retail, byA.H. ARMOUR,' & Co.,

ng Street$ llmiltor.
Decemoer, 1s4£.

IIY lthe Sibscribers,a few copies of the
n f llowinga works of late publicatior:
A Digest of the Criminal Laws, paised

ince 1835, containing aio thé Township
)ffcer's Act,and kome Forms for the use
F Justices,-y H enrr C. R.Beecher,
-quire-Price bs.
Fame and glo ry f England vindicated
Every Boy's Book ; or a-Digest of the

ritish Constitution.-By John George
îidges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A. - . ARMO UR, 4'Co.tamnlton, March, 1848. 27



THE CATHOLIC.

D. P. LE FEVRE,
CONVEYANCER& LAND AGENT,

Ai Mr. Crran's, Cvurt.flottst Sguare,
IHamilton.

Deeds prepared for 53. Cy ; Memonrials,
Us. 9d ; for Ilido, Mortgages. Lenses, Vills,
or any other Vritimgs, tie mot moderato aud
rensonable charges.

A Rcgigfer s kept for registering Reni Es-
tate f'or sale. m lamilton, and tie )istricts of
Gore, Broch, Talbiot, nuid Weltfîngton.
Descriptalis of Farms, Lands, fot i LoIs,

&c. ior sale, entered gratu,-and for Une
Dollar accompanying such descriptions, they
vtll a'so be udvertised, together wîth olier
lnds for sale, in at lcast two of thie ncwspa.

pers publi-hed ait Hamilton ; for threc months ;
unmlessi sold sooner.

Cumiissiuni u sales 2 perceni, onail suins
above £L10 ).

A. I. Al letiers ta be Posi pal.

HENRIY McCRACKEN
otir i5-Oon EAST Ob' T raomE)DNAOrsE.

I E aboye wreil kniown Establishment
ls now ln tro possession of ihe Subscriber -

fo mi mnJo alterauons ani imnîrovements dhit
crdl mlier, îily add ta tie comfor of his guesît.

I' a krnni ledgo of his buiîness-he empilyieni
0<·cperienced, civil, and attenivo wailera -

(ronbined whilî ls dis.posinlon tu pleasel-can
oaini support, ho réels confilent t auccess.

11 Il li T [ JE S
Can be eccomnolated wifi M ., at al regn.
Lir ilare. of anmy thing which cai be oblained in
tlime .uIrkoi.
Priv-ie Rfooms for social Parties.-Oysters

iu &ason -. llock Turtle, and other
Epicurean Sou ps, alu-ays in

readiness.
Pninilies and ilhers ordering them can be fnr

nifhed witl diaies at itheote nv houses ;-im
idiuri. lie wli furnish every dolicacy and sabtain
lia, hi la linei of business, which cai be reg.sn
aJy expecîed. IIENRY McCRACKEN.

flamilton, Novemnber. 1843.

JOllN STREET.
F c GURNEY respecfuully

&% . beg leave to inform tie
inhabitaits of Hlamiton and the country
generallY, tlaytlhey have erected and have
nnw in full operalon the above Foundry,
where thîey daily manufacture, et flic low'
est possible prices, every description of

Ploughs, Stoves, & Machinery.
E. ur C. Gurne> would particularly Cll

public attentin a ihîeir ownl make of
cooking. Parlour. and Panel Box

Consisting of upwards lo 20 varieti es,-
ihich, for elegance of finish, lateness of

style, economyiv in the use iif fuel, and loi,-
iess of price, sIrpass noy ihii: of the kini
hitherto iar.uifiaciured in Canada.

The fiîllowing are soine of the sizes
Premium Cooking Store.

3 sizes wirh iliree Boilers.
3 do %vitl four Boilers.

Parlour Caoking Stoves.
k sizes, withî elevated Oven.

Parlour Sloves.
ivith 4 columîns

2 du n i'l 2 do
2 do wh lieet iron top.

Box Stoves.
4 sizes P.msel Box Stoves.

Togelier ivisli a iev style of PLOUGII
and 'ULTIVA TOR, ncver before used

ini Can:îla.
Also-llarrel ani a lalf Caultiron Ket-

lte, epéil mil., Road Scrapiers, and ail
kinds oif homb, Ware.

Il miiili. p' mhlr, 1943. 2

T II E Shabveners have always on hand
a largi. stock ofsncl Sciool Books

iq are in grinert use- ilrouglicut tlie Piro.
vince, wlicl they% dispiose of Wholcsale
aad Retail at uniiiîsai.illv ow prices.

A. il. AiitlOUR, & Co.
lamilton, June, 18.13. 39

A. Il. ARM1OUR,& Co.

Dr. SPOHN'S SNC VIEADACUE u P Il O li S T E R Y A N D __r

Read lhe following from Judge Pattr.o, CABINET MAKINO:
son, for thirty yeai t irit Judge of the Coous, raintlng, Ulnzing ô· <ltig. ,iMe' CArDnaio.

Coutiy un whihl le lives. r 1'1E Subscribers, thankful for ail tast Amdeaèuimr, 0 r. twLous- .- rna
bliddletown, N. J ., Alorch 12, 1840.1T favours desire to nîform theoirfl - ""d'"""'""''e''""'"' 'ofu"'""votifs detie tu ttforn thei EÇCabo uis 1i 4v mPJI te Deb.Messrs. Constork & Co. Friendis mnd t l'ublic, $hnt Mesers.

Gentlemen--You mire Ut liberty to make HAMILTON & WILSON have reCeti.;'. re-sucli use of the fUllowing certificate as fired from fli firm-and thti liaving co>n. P Ixas. ti lime for EDi Eietonand Oi.
you deem will est subserve the purposec siderably enfargcd their old pr ernièes ; ern Mait. ai fit <'tholic ufi.o, Nu. 21, jolie
fur wliel it is intendeml. and acquired, geater faciiîîes fur carying Street. Ilmniltoun, G. 1. D[Cnoida I

[CertilcaleofJolge IPolerson'Ì on itleir buitmless, they aO si iv pepared UWI gUm -THktEE DOLLAIRSI fli.IteIn C..itTIrY that niy datgliter to manuîîfacture any article, or e.xecute IIALF-YEAnLy tloa IN A>vANclias boeen afilictetd viti siclk ieada chc for any urder in ticir ine; andu as they hiavn% Îiaefyearîy and Quar:eroi Slibscl'îPtéo».about 20 yens -lhe altacks toceuring oIe assumed thu eliro responsibiiy mil tlie rafealad urer/y ubsrn
im aibout tuo weeke, lrequently la.simunig businet.s, thoy ii.tend to plut every kind uf rccred on proporformte terms
24 lotrs, during vielh time lie parox• Work at the lowest prici a for Cias r ' Penons neglcting lo pay omo mmonh an r
ysns have been so severe, as apparenly, short approved Credt--hîoitn' by s iîmening will be chard wol, Pu.toge
soon Io deprive lier of fife. And after •ttnfion te eve.y daptumînent ' thIle rate Uf Four shrilhnge n yoir
hlaving tried malmost nilt other reiedies iti attuluss, to ev.ery dep 07utinenîhc Af o letters ai' repositaetace must
vain, i have been indunced as n last resort kind suphort they ave Ieretufore recev f r ar bc , f er Cree or postage, t thed.
lu try Spulin's leatacle iteiiedy as sold d. lor, the Very Iter. Wm. P. McDonald
by )uo: nd to fle grent disappointiment . Feather Bedu, lnir and Wool Matras, lamilton.
aidjny oflerself ant ul ier friends, found ses, Guit and plIain Winmdort Co nices,& c.very material relieffrnm tlhe tirst dose 'fr male t order, to auy duesign, and.ut hilîort '*P'1-ULB Mimthe iedicine. Site lias follonîed up) tlie. notice. Si% lines and itundor, 2a Go first imîortion, an..directions with the urticle, tond in every A good assortmenft -f Lonking Glasses 7à ceci% aufs'qui"t insertion -- Ton hinc esnot
caue whîen an attack was threatenied lias OC varons uecriptinns nti c underf..i 4d tiret insertion, ond lodoscli subso
found immediate relief, until she is iear ons oCiptin s n ize tkpt quent imaertion.---..OvrTnLine, 4d. pet liLO,

Scure.k Constantly o hand, Wholsae nd Rletail. lirsit însmrton, and Id. por lino o.icli buniâoqucim

o w ver seld. r, & disappear almost in. M A S E l A NDI , BiNsrtio .

medintel tyoli dm. s . • r n JimSEntlw ROBINSON. iritten directions, ;o
rected. A hop e Chat anhers mnay be besne- King ireet, Ilinmilton, morted il forobi, aud charged] accordingly.

rfid by the this nruly invuble aay, 1843. 38 Advertisements. to onsuro ilhir inserticnfuîad by fie use of flîis truly invaf[urbil ______________________ inuist i cmî mout luie cviiuing provîooa tu publier
medicine, lias induced me fo send you tle mutoentuh
above, aniid rematin your obelient tervant lA beral discount inado olerchants anti

JEIIU >A'rERISoN, i BAK EL& M LR, arble wtio advenueâ for ihris inomtti anti uop.
Jtumlpe of tie Cooumt of C P BLACKWELL & MLERI w"rds.

07 This Medtciie can be lhad at BUTCHERS. Ali transitory Adverti.ements frotm stranZrs
Bickle's Medical fIail ; aiso at fhie Drug- RETURN tianka for the public patronac or irregular customers, imust be paid for whon

gist shops of C. Il. Webster and J. WIer i " thbey havereceived since they commenced handed in for imsertion.
l Hamiton. their business in lamilton ; and they beg .* Produce received in psyment at thie Makr
Cl-ldr---'- Sa·n aleer Icave tu nnounce that they can, (as they prncu.

C dr S r sp""lst fhave always been able to do.) accommodate

Prepared and sold by Rev. Di. Barthol., custoners wifch any quantity of the best Beef, A G M N T S.
Pefrthe wholesale delers, C.Mutton, Vent. &c., that can be ofFered for Rsi' Mr. Connelly....... .... DuehinNew for tY wolesafe dealers, Cumstock sale ils tie Town. Hlavingftaken the premium REvo dr. Fergus............... Brant/ird4' Co. N. Y. for fat Beef t ale east cattle show, they take itv. Ir. Gitie.................... ... Uulpb

MOTIIERS should guard vith their Icave to speak of this fact as a guarante that uter. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Lonon.
serious cave i e health of fleir chisldren, their meat shall bc ail prize ment, and aff.orded Mr Harding O'Brien .............. do

ouid i ile medicine l'vays at hand in aet a 'o"îer pruce than rneat in general isold lsai' ne Vervas.......... •

the house, may not ouly prevent nmmenea at. .N.B.r Micl. M..D..o .. ...son,] sandrc
pain uandmi suffering toutheir tender offspring, N Iease call and exanine, and judge Ver> liev Augne McDonell ...... Clhatam
but acrtuhlly save their liveis. What pn. fur yourselves, at tle stall of A. Chi.slIoIu Esq. ............ . Thoraid
rente could ever forgive thiemselv-e, ni H F BLACKWEL & MILLER. Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... ...... Niagons

frm sh wat ofaeseaoaie remey t' Hamilton, February 20, 1044. Rev W. Palk. McDonagh ...... ti Catharinesfor 4hte %çauiî of a seasonaaie remiedty Iluey Nielleras P. llogau & Chias Cnlqhoon, SiThonwe
risked ftle life of their chiH-reu tilt rete. c AUTrION.-Whi erens PATItlCK -----r--P. --- og --- &-CSrhetteatCo
dies wvere too laie. Tie complaints of: KINNING, an iidented Apprenice Rov. Mr. Snyder, Wlmno-, ior I aterloo
thre stomitch and boîvels of children pro. to ithe Coopering business, luas lately rait Rev Mr. O'Reily .... ... ae of 'orege
grers with siei rapbidiity, hat un)less check. awu: -Foim) my cmlloymIIInt,. ''iis Itisiv' fr •I~•Y -. ·... ··.... Toronto

ed at the t.nit, thev tire not only liez tr- thlerefore to give notice, dhit 1 will prose- ie Mr. Qrinmu . .E. .c..r N do;
dous. but almnost alvays f.ital. li coun. rote utuwah the oîmnost riaonir of uhe Iiaw, itev M. ot.. Clarct & Prouix, PenstangurisAen
try places this remedy may be taklen virh any persuon vihil wmll iarbouur iiim ; or Omîe tIr. Sannel Baxter... .............. Bnrrie
certainty t stop ail sireh Complinite, and Pnny reiiard for information that awill Clev M1r. Fitpatrick .............. . Liidsay
save ftie expense of calling au physiocian, enable Ile t discover his wleprtnimîumms. 11V* Mo. 0)lan .................... Cubourg

or ira physician issetît for froi a distance, THOMAS MeMANUS. A. McPIhat, Eq . ............. Velingîe
this medicine wîli assure tihe scafey of the Dunias, Janunary 30. 1841. fle tr. Lallor, ................. .... Prioa
child tilt thre phivçiciani trri.es. ieyl t Brennan .................. Belleette

LT, T .IEEFORE, NO FAMI.Y R E M O V A L. vT.sith .;; ;;;............. ... RchmoLEc *î'ilIIuîFi FR NOedielue aRiEyM 0t Vt lfigIi1 ltovercnd lhiahop Goulisi, .... Kingi4c«
be w tut this miedicine always at liand(] - iight Roverend Bishop Phelan ....... a.

ins thir liouses, Iloiv ivould they feel tu y.i'. y yy'M'j 1tev Patrickt Dollard.............. do
loose su ilear chilmi by neglecting it? ^ • 9r 11ev Mr. enrke ......... ...... Tiendicop"

A DU LTS vtl fiord this cordial as tise- ' Importer of r C is, e r. O'leti y .. ............ rockemtà_. R=133,rItrOH & AMMM CWN lZutivJ. Clarkie................... .Prete
Cul to tiein am children ; and its being free STAL'
from ait iijîriou-4 drugs, 4'ce. %vili b, sur, TA A ND FA:1108es .. ......... ,Es

fro al iinrius rug., c. illbe ure AS REMOVED to hsis ÎNEW STIOREt 1 O'Connor, Faq , J. P.i ........ ...Bye
to plense nai well as ienitf. Ili ail sick- )Rov. J. agh. ......... ...... Lte'uemis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i &WI J.omiî Eruuuti hoîmIetpaiî tt lra fuirickBmdmg Rev. tiemingo Clay, [Si. Andrews] ('elfiTness at 'omaci and howel complaitl d"1 corner rf i and J reets, bein u'iov Jl19 %Iaclonald,[St Itaphal.J

not f.dl to> enplov eareilly tlis cordînt. doors west of Mr Devereix'sm RoyalExchange, tev John MacD)onald, [Alt.aidrio.] do
WILL YOU, W E AS[, nisk your hives i hiichi lue s oemn a mplni assortmient ir. Jamiies Doyle, Aylonr

and those of your childrenu by ieel. clin-_ of'NElIVuiid C/'EA P GOODS. ir lailn McDoneill, lteclitcct Cliurch.onltna
to keep thie in vour hinis,., i hen it univ The higitcst price in Cash paid f 1'.eat - iev Y. McMahon, .......... ......... Quebu

costt TWENTY FIVE CENTS ? W'e llamitltoni, 2ndl January, Ait 6m.ez- M' lnry O'Connor. 15 Si. t'ul.srî.', quebar
Rigit iteverend Bihion Fraser, Nora Scolia

are sure ait humane headE of famî il iglt lhevnrmni Bishop Flemmîiria. A'ewfoundloud
mnt UI.nply tlemselves vith fhise turd,.l n rurszi.n n A -rOnEw, i hteh itovoreit llishop Puircell,Ctncnnaitt. O(sa,

vithout dlelay, Corier of' Kin_- a.dL //neliteon sheets, RLiht iveontid Ishiop Penwiick, -Rostia

(0- Tht medicine can he I.id at lter .1r. 1),yfool's ri'k Store 1 tiglht ti'oerend Ihhop Kenrick,- PAladelpba
Ilick.e's ilelical iaIl ; aio lat the ug. DtHAMIl;l'ON.
gist shops of C. Il. Webster nd..Wine's- LETTER-PRESS P ITIN
Il.amîlian. -T. Bý R AN GA-:_latn.___N_ ANOU F EVLEtRY DESCRIPT.EOX

tationery• The Higlest Price in .SH for
Il L E Subsrbterare niov receiving by sj ,a g 1ni any ',pg nyT- the lat. artivals it M I treal, a ne' l lIill I I ! ilt NEi E -SA M UE L McC URDY,

suîpply ofPlain anid Foney S''A 7'ION. A: hibGeneral Grori'ry indi aipulur Storc'
ER 1', iiielu :ng Accouit lioks o! ever) Kiig iieu. i

descrtioniiet-full and half bound. Ilamilton, Sep'. 13, 1S43. J O N S T RZ . E T l A M 1 L T O N.
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